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be
expected.
THE D emocrats are anxiously
wait- things: "It is now established upon un- tion in his recent apeeches, knowing
Hmc CHARL~8 E. MANDEMON, .the sist such rascali~y.
....,.
stump.
disp
uted
testimony
that
Lhe
signature
ing for the tim e to come around wh en
FosTER's me et ing al Mt. Gilead last l\ble.bodied Senator from Nebrask&,has
full well that the facts and nrgnment
------·. '• ---of
Mr
.
Campbell,
published
in
the
Contthey will get n whack at Foraker.
A CARPF.T Trm1t i.8 the hltest mOnO"' SKNATOUSHERMAN preeided at the
,vedncsday wns n complete fizzle. A written a. letter to Sec'y Noble returning
merdal, Post and other papers, was a are on tho Demo cratic side. But by dispatch to the Plain Deale,· s,ys: the money lo tho U. S. treasury gi,·en polistic robbery th•t is t,lked of in
Republican meeting in l\h.nsfiold on
CA..lnlDELL's election 1s no long er n base forgery, and was got up in Cincin- indulging in violent pers ona l attacks
opponent, he uDelegations from surrounding towns him by Corporal Tanner, under his New England, New York :rn<l Phila· Mondny even ii-lg. nnd delivered n speech
question of doubt.
The only matter nati. Mr, Campbell is now th0roughly upon his Democratic
were expected, bot they foiled to mi\ler- sweeping re-rA.ting process of emptying delphi&. It is oaid thnt German and in which he confined him~elf entitely
now in dispute is the size of hi11majority . vindicated. of this charge, and is entitJed hoped to raise R dust nnd mak e his esali1.e. Ex-Gov. Foster came, but the the trensury. · This shows th:tt Mimder- other Mpitalists Are rcody to put $25,- Lo the tariff. He miLde no reference
to the confidence of his friends nod the cape. The truth is, Foraker has found crowd didn 't. There wasn't even a brass sen has a conscienca.
000,000 into it.
THE President, on :Friday, app oin ted
wh:1.te,·er to Stflte politirui nnd ne,·er
country."
The Post adds: "The terrible more than his match in Campb ell, and
Jobn W, Blnckburn of Utah, to be As- charge hllS bee n completely refuted."
has been badly beaten nt his own game band: o r a glee club to enliven the ocFoRAKER:beat.en in his cnmpnign of once mentionecl Forft.ker's nnme;. This
THE Democracy of the }fontgomerysoc ia te Justice of the Supreme Court of
of bluff am! brngg. ''The Campbell• casion. His speccft was simply n. re- Preble district have nominnted Hon. , slander nnd forgery against James E. significn.nt ..
•
Utah .
It now remains to be seen if Afr. For· are coming," yea they have come, nnd hash of last year's tiuiffspeeches, inter- Henry C. Marshall of Duyton for State Cl\mpboll, cAn now fall bMk on his
mingled with a lilt.le taffy for Foraker."
THE Repub1ic:1.ns nnd the liq nor men
n.ker
will ha,·e the ca ndor and the hon· come to stay. ForAker is whipped !
Senator. The district, although H has former favorite topics, tho "bloodyA P1risBURGH firm has begun an ex·
in
Mas,achuoetts hnve joined h,nd, in
esty
to
make
a
full
and
manly
retracshirt,"
·'Rf.bet
flagl',"
and
ti
penitentiary
a.
Democratic
majority,
hn.s
been
)l\tely
tensive manufacture of steel ties . It
JUDGE Puou, of Columbu~, hn.d his
FoRAKER's committee to investigate
the support of John Qnincy Adams
skin•cnnes."
sending
RcpublicRn
Sen1\tors
to
Cohun·
has n big ord er for th e Chicago & West- tion of this false charge against his poTopp was a farce, and the att empt to revenge in sentencing Allen 0. Myers bus. 1.'hnt kind or businee-s will be ,
Brn.c•kett, as ·fl cnndidate tor Go"("ernor.
litical opponent.
ern road.
to jail for 15 day.i.,,and fining him $250,
'fnv. Urbitnft. Dlmocrat sn.y~: 1\111.honeIn Ohio tho Republie&n• prof,,. to be
---<>- --A mor e villainous conspiracy to de· make Campbell A witness in the cnf!e
stopped.
n.sa punishment for aomething Allen
is I\ den<l duck floll-Ling nround in the 11. temp ernn ce party, hoping therehy to
THE Delaware H erald well remark s feat and d est roy n public man was was n. pie ce or supreme impudence.
once
wro~e
about
Pugh
in
connection
Republie~n puddle. Yet Shorml\n
STAR
RouTr-:
BoONE
announced
that
Campbell
made
out
his
case
clearly
.
that th e monumental liar of this ca m- nev er before heard of. Foraker , by
c11.Lchtho prohibition vote.
paign is 11 F. B. L." correspondent of the making him self n party to the infamous He proved Topp to be a scoundrel by with the "tally -sheet trial." This exer· his numerous rnilroads would be built he believes 1hat ~!ah one ou11ht to be
cise of judicial power is regarded by all
Tm=;Republlcftn! l\re ~videntJy 11-111.nnDid elected. Shernuin knows lieUer.
Times·Slar.
work, has sunk himfelf so 1ow and his own letter, nnd it waa the business fair-minded people ns unjust and tyran- "whe n H1trrii1on waa Alected."
e .l. Tho Columbus Journal, the ccntrAl
Foraker,
his
$400
n.
month
"legAl
nd:
or
medic:al
experts
to
prov
e
that
he
~rn E Bullet-in says HForaker's blows buried hims elf so deep that the hnnd of
HARRISON had hi~ Tn.nners, Dn.lzclls, orgttn of the pn.rty, in its ie~ue of TU01•
was "rrnzy " when he wrote that letter, nical, and while it will do ?i!yers no ser· viser, .. induce him to mn.ke that pledge?
ar e powerful aud effective." Yes, he is resurrection will never be able to reach and the proper person to hear that tes· ious hnrm, it wi!l foreYerassociate tho The people of Ohio don't wa.nt n bunco Dudleys, Mahones, Chalmers, &c., and dAy contftined nearly hvo hundr ed nn--o
--uconsiderable of a blow-bn,d. - Van him.
Foraker had lus Coxics, Topp•, Cnp- nounccments for meetin~& in diff,rent
steerer for a third term n.aGovernor.
* •
•
timony wns the Probate Judg e of Ham- name of Pugh with that or J effries.
pellers, And Bn!Jwins . A sweet lol or pnr~ of the Stnte. Thi!.11g~em1 to be
Wert Times.
Tho Ballot-Box Forgery Job was fixed ilton county, and 11ot nn irrm~ponsible
111:11Mitio11to our lnrge H ,'1.:
k t>f Cl\11,el~, },ht.
CoNGIJ.ESSMAN
BURROWSof Michig:in,
BoUJ.ANGER
is probably lying low to lel\ders for the 11gr1md old party ."
their IMt d ing kick.
up
by
the
Cappeller
boiler-pl;\te
literary
conclave
of
Foraker's
political
friends.
GROVERCLEVELAND
declined to nllow
tings, Oil ClothR And Rug~. we onrry n foll line of
has gone dow:r. into Virginia to instruct !ee how l,oraker comes out bo(or~ he
the us e of hi s name n.sa candidate for bureau in Columbus, and sent to every
Tne Brooklyn T,bernac.lo,
whore
the negroes how to vote. His greut himself decides whether to di'3 or not.
EVERYdny th,t Gov. Foraker dol,ry•
SENATORSHERMAN°Scomplimentnry
Congress in New York, to succeed th1:, boiler-plate Republican pnper in the
hobby is lo talk about the Blair bill, The resemblance between the men the Rev. Dr. Talmage preaches, WM making 11. public recanlAtion S\nd npo1Sta te . We will watch to see how many allusions to Hon. James E. Campbell, whi ch proposed to take $80,000,000 out
completely destroyed hy fire enrly on
r
late Samuel S. Cox.
of the se papers that reviled and de- the Democratic candidate for Gover· of the nn.tioua.l treasury to c<lucate the will be crowned in November by FQr• Sunday morning. Lo,s pl•ced at $150,- ogy for tho wicked wrong he lu1s clone
MOUNTED
ON ROLLERS nnd Ly TllE ,YAflD.
aker
joining
th
e
man
of
dP.sti11y
in
the
hi•
politic•]
opponent
for
Governor
in
IT is evident that no @uccessor to fam ed nn honest m a n, will apologize nor in his Orrville speech, is gnll and southern negrocs; but he neglectR to
political beyond.-Detroii
Free- Pte,s. 1.. 000. It will be rehui11 at once.
regn.r(I
to
t.hn.t
b~llot-box
forgers,
tho
wormwooJ
to
Third
Term
Foraker.
Tanner will be app ointed until Rrter for the grievous and awful wro~1gin at·
mention the fact that one of the :nost
"T~n lodinnapolis Sentinel sny~: The lower he will sink in the ('~:lhnation of
the Novembe r elections. Harri sori b~ tempting Lo make Mr, Campbell the Sherman iH 1\ very decided Republican,
A DISASTROUS
wreck occurred on the
effective speeches against the measure
victi m of an infamous and damnable but he is always a ger!_tleman., and is was made by Sena.tor now President Cle\'clnrnl, \VheP.1ing and Lor1\in ra.il- starvation progrMn has triumphed in all honomblci men.
been told whnt to do.
---- .
From the Smallest t,> the Lnrgest f:\izo- V
Y
courteous to"·ards his polit1cal oppon·
political conspiracy.
rond on Fridny morning, Ly l\n engine Clay connt-y, n.nd the miners nrc going
Harrison.
E. Bt rRo 0Ruun, tho Republican en.a•
GEo. Cox and his gang did not go to
back
to
work
at
pnuper
w~go,.
'Rah
ants. Politics aside, wo have not a
LO\.V
IN
PlUC~~.
running into a. caboose, cnrrying 1\bout
<lit.fatefor Gnvctnor of New Jersey, ie
bear Major Butterworth 's speech at
Foraker '• Ballot-Box Jobbery.
doubt but that Sherman would rather
GoY. FoRAKER hns !lot imlulgA<l in one hundred laborers, causing- a general for Harriion and protection !
thiefly known in tl111tSt1lte ~ -nn emi·
Cincinnati. Of course not. They don 't
It was J. B. Foraker, :Republican this day see James E . Campbell seated anything that calls for retrn.ction.-Co~
smash-up. li"our men were killed and
Mn. HAt..ST1-:AD
owes it to himself and nent cock-figh ter. Uut his opponent,
speak as they pass by.
Governor of Ohio, and not James E. in the gubernatorial chair than J. Ben- lumbus Journal.
about twelve others fatally injured.
i1i11
pnrty,
to
hunt
down n11dpunish the Governor Abhett, will he tho 11 rock Of
GoY. Foraker in his Mu1ic HaJl
son Foraker .
\Ve make FramC!s tu OrJcr CHEA PER lh1111
THE taxpayer,
of Warren county Campbell, Democratic candidate for
ra.scals
who
impoAC
,1 llllon n.nd 111oldthe walk" int.he pn•scnt contest.
Now 1s THE TI .:'IIE for all decent Respeech repeated the Coin1>iercialGazette
Governor, who was intereste<l in a bn.1.
have had A s_ore experience in electing
him thttt vile forgery in regard to James
anywhere olso.
ANOTHER
Rep
ublican
victim
of
Forpublicans,
who
are
opposed
to
forgery
slander
about
the
ballot-box
forgery,
lot-box job. Read Foraker '• letter to
QU..\\' or Ponnsyh'irnin, n.nd MtLhone
E. Campbell. Will he do it.?
men to office for a. third term. Let the
Governor Lu ce of Michigan, indorsing akerism has been heard from. The · &nd in a later speech he had the atldac- and deep-dyed scoundrelism, to ex pre.es
in Virginia, _will lrnve to "Knock under''
people of Ohio take warning.
Toledo Bee says: Will some Republi- ity to declnre that he believed Camp- their sentiments through the bnllot,
a Cincinnnti ballot-box manufacturing
THREE ne~ suspects lrn.,·e . been _:u- 10 tho Forakcr-Hn.lstead-Topp-\Vood
box by voting agA-inst Third Term }"or- rest~d Al Ch1ciigo1 clrnrget.l with.., Le1!1g gn.ng in Ohio, who, "for wnys that are
EVEN the Cleveland L eader must firm, in whi ch Jim Foraker, a brother can close to the throne inform the pub- bell's ,ig:nature to the bogus ucontract"
A 14 rctrnction " from aker nnd for James E. Cilmpbe1l n.nd p11.rtlesto the murd~r of Dr. C_ronrn. dnrk n.nd tricks that nre ,·R.in,11 will take
AT 'l'V,O THIRDS OF FORMER PRICES,
give a whack at Foraker . It says: The of the Governor, is int erested n.sa stock· lic why Hon . R. G. Pennington, of Tif- was genuine.
1
the entire Democrat .ic ticket.
Probably the re:\I murderer.i will be the re<l riblJon e,·ery time.
people of Ohio have no use for n man holder, printed on the first page uf this fin, wns remo, ·od from the board of Foraker will now be in order.
found before tho farco end,.
who works principally with his m outh. week's BANNER,and it will be ensy to tru,tees of the Toledo asylum ? No
Mn. CAMPDET,I,,
the next Governor of
TnE Columbus Journal published a
- ·d .
rC ,
TrlE boiler at the sorghum nnd cider
T
see wber e he stands on this kind of job- charges were preferred against him; he story abont Mr. Campbell nod n buggy Ohio, had mngnificent nnd enthusiastic
o . d'nmucn count .y, • m1-11o f ,v. A H ernton,
·
.
" HEJgran Jt1ry
nt B uc,>rus,
ex·
1
THE New Y ork lsw, providing for bery. As Fornk er is paid $400a month is a. mnn of integrity Of character, n.Red d
,
d
.
· ·
meetings at Van \Vert, Defl!l.nce, Bryan 1,ew ersey, 11ave Ill 1cteu C111\Ulkey·
3 AND 4 FOLD, A'l' LESS 'l'HAN OOS'l',
transaction,
nnd
finding
it
to
Le
a
lie,
LeConey by I\ una.nimou, vote for the . plo c on rues ny ~1orn111g k11lmg
electrical executions,has been declnre<l for the use of his nnmo in incl0raing a publican or repute, a citizen who stnn<ls
and other points i11 the Democr1ltic murJcr of his nie ce, Annie LoCuney, three men And do~troy111g propc-rty to
corrected
it
the
uextdny.
Thiskin<l
of
cons tituti onal by Judge Day, inn. spec· proje ctor of wild cat rnilrond Rchemei, ns high as any other man in Ohi o.
Northwest, during the lllst few dnys.
the nmount of $1,000.
ial case submitted to him in New York it is fair to presume that he was vrell Whn.t wn.s his om.nae, that Gov. For· Fornkcr journali sm i~ making Cilmp- His election is now concc<led bi' (A.ir- formerly of \Vl\verly, Ohio.
bell
friends
e-·ery
duy.
The
American
cit).
paid for indorsing the 11 firm of Hall & nker should oust him ?
people believe in fa.ir play, nncl do not minded Republicans.
Framed and Unframed, including some Finll Steel
THE King of Portugal is paralyzed \Vood, glass ballot·box inventors and
think it right to uttempt to crush n.
INDJ..\NAPOLIS,
Ind.
,
the
home
or
PresiBY
a
recent
net
of
Congress,
every
Engravings nnd Etcliiut?;S, .lT l!ALF l'ltlCK
manufacturers,''
of
Cincinnnti.
That
from his waist downward. Foraker is
dent Hnrrison 1 which gave n. Republi- man by falsehood, defamation, perjury Indi1m over 21 years of age, who reForaker
is
as
avaricious
as
he
is
unparalyzed from tbe Topp of his heltd to
and forgery. Campbell will come out
Cocoa. and Steel Wire Door M&ts, Hassocks,
coi\·es 1tn a1lotment of lnnd in severalty
principled, there can be no manner of cnn majority of77G two years ago, went on Topp.
the gravel under his feet.-Zanesville
Democratic
last
week
by
an
immense
Sta.ir
Rods, Stair Buttons, Rug
becomes
a
voter.
At
the
Interior
Dedoubt.
For
the
life
of
us
we
canJ'ot
Signal.
THE RepublicR.n lender:-! Rre cursi ng partment it is thought thnt upward,
see how any honest, conscientious, self- mn)onty, electing Sulli, •nn (Dem.)
Binding,
Carpet Sweepers, &c., &,c:,
D.\N VOORHEES,of In<liana, in a. re- respecting citizen of Ohio can vote for Mayor by about 1400 mnjority, nnd Halstea4 tor pul,lishing a political for· 20,000 Jndinns will l,o entitled to rnte
ce nt speech a.t n. tariff reform meeting, such a ml\n as J.B. Fornker.
carrying 15 or the 25 precincts. The gery in his paper , a.bout n bogus ballot· nt tho next Presidential election.
sa id: 11 A tariff for reYenue is a tax, but
police force nnd the entire mnchinery box scheme, without making n.n inves'fllE Zanesville Times-Recorder, R. Re!
a tariff for protection is pillnge and
A TRUE copy of Halslel\d's fiendish of the city go,·erment is now in Demo- tigation in regud to its genuineness.
publican
paper 1 says: "The fs.ct that
robbery.
The Democrilts also Ci\r- They say he hns brought disgrnce npon
letter lo Governor Chase, wherein he crntic lands.
Campbell
is not assnila.ble in hits charried
Newark,
N.
J.
last
week,
electing
himself 1md ruin to his party. But Hal:lln. CAMP.DELL
is going soon to Cin- called General Grnnt a "foolish, drunk,
acter 11.san individual, either public or
their
Mayor
by
a
mnjority
of
1,200.
stead
is
Foraker's
candidate
for
U.
S.
cinnati to make anolher speech, when en, stupid ass," nnd wanted some per·
not, after the moet
Sena.tor, all the same, az,d every vote prin\te-certninly
th ere will be a mighty skaking •mong son to take President Lincoln "by th e
bfn. CAMPBELL,the next Governor of for Foraker is a vote to indorse Ila.l- egregious failure of the ·ballot·box in·
the dry bones of the 'l'hird Term For- throat and knock his head against a Ohio, addressed nn immen se me eting
dictment agni!lst him."
stend,
gery scoundrels.
wall "-or
in plain words to KILL
at Orrville on Friday last. His speech
HIM !- is printed on the firot page of
TnE gns fuel at Pilt.,burgh and
THE $400 a month salary puicl by
was de\"oted almost entirely to the
ANOTHERmen, a. line-fixer, hn.s been
thia week's BANNER. Thi!:$ m110 Rn.I·
\Vhee]ing i~ giving out, nnd mills hn.ve
Star
Route
Boone
to
Gov.
Forilker,
was
killed by tbe deadly electric wires in
Tariff question.
He oaid that the
s tead is now a Republican candidate
been compelled to close owing to scAr1
Democrn.tic party was not opp08ed to a for ' Lheuse of his nnme," oncl not.for nny
Now York, and the courts baye decidWILL COMMENCE ON
ed Iha t the wires must come down and for United States Senator, and is en- just W.rifffor revenuP-; but are opposed supposed "professiona l seniceij•· ho wns city. Private families l~ave a·ao been
dorsed by Foraker, while in return he to the glaring inequalities of the pres- able to render the wonderful proj(!Ctor put to irc ..t incom·enience.
go und er ground.
is )a.boring to elect Third-t erm Forak er
of rnilroa<ls- on paper. A nice Pet~r
Trrn Manchester (Ohio) Bank, or
DE>JOCRATS
should always keep in Governor over honest Jam es E. Camp- snt ln.w, which they seek to roform.
Funk busincs :i, trnly , for the Gm·crnor
which R, H . E;llison iii President, and
mind the fact that a United States Sen- bell. There are tbousands of decent
Tui,; Republican parly bccnmc 'fopp of the grcnt Stale of Ohio to be engaged C. W, Na.ylor C>lshier, being unnblll /o
nLor is to ho elected by tho next gener - Republicans in Ohio who will not aid
henvy
and hns tnmble<l down nnd fall- in ! Foraker is µrolJaLly nfllicicd with nu.et tlJC dem1111daupon it fur money
to
pla
ce
t.his
un
scru
pulous,
rec
kles
s
al assembly, th e members to which will
'foppa.nin !
and vindi ctive pair in pOW'!r,
en to pie ces.
hns nrnde un assignment.
·
be elected thi s fall.
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AUGUST
1,1889.
BROWNING & SPERRY.

- 'Squire Joseph Parks is the Democratic
candidate for Lnnd Appraiser in Pleasant
township. A better qnalificd man for the
place tloes not live.
-The society" event of th t! !tenson 11t~for·
l'io 6 Kremlin, Monument Square. walk,
was the marriage on Mond:i.y e..-ening.
at St. Paul 's Episcopal churcht of Mr. A. J.
Nott~l , of Fort ColJins. Colorado, and Miss
TEl,EPHONE
CONNE<J'l'ION,
Fan1iie B. Benedict, of Norwa.Jk. Messrs.
Chas. A. Paul , Geo. S. Stewart and F. N
MOlTNT VERNON, O ........ OC,'T. 17, 1889. Jones of Norwolk, and Jno. L. Severance of
Cleveland, acted ftS ushers.
The bridesmaids were Misses Lillie and Susie Bene·
diet and Mary Curtis of Norwalk und Miss
Nellie Crowell of Mt. Yernon.
- L t Sunday night n young lt1.Jy rcsid·
ing on ,vest High street, while on her way
home, wt1.saccosted by a yonng fellow who
wished to escort her. 'fo this she demurred,
Wll,L
PAY FOlt 'l'DE llANNElt
whereupon he c.nught lrnr i:-udely and tried
to force his altentions upon her, but finding
UNTIL .JAN. J, 1890.
persons approaching lie suddenly left. On
Monday l1e was nrreste<l and taken before
Make up your Clubs at once. the Mayor who gnye him a good lecture and
some, wholesome n<lYise, and made J1im
promise to apologize to the young Indy for
LOCAL DREVITIES,
his ill-manners.
- The Columbus Post has the following:
- The gate receipts o f the late county ftLir Supt. McMillen is on the point of · resigning
ure reported nl $2,340.
from lhe insane asylum.
He Jrns been
- Dr. Frnnce will mak e hi s next visit to hounded by Foraker's interference iu his
M~.Vernon. on Thursday , October 24.
affairs to such a degree that he is complete•
- The proposed lodge of Elks will be in- ly disgusted nnd to rid himself of tlie nuisstituted in this city on the 24th inst.
ance has announced to his friends that he
:,__Joseph Denman of :Middlebury town_ will resign aud gl\'e the renson for it.
ship, died last week nt the a~c of 74 years.
St renu ous efforts have been made to per~
- Mrs. Wm. Right.man, of Centrt-burg,
suade him to withl10ld Jiis resignation until
lrn~ been committed to the Columbus Hos- the eleclion is over and now it is belicYcd
pital for Insane.
that he will do so.
-- A number of Mt. Vern on Masons went
to Centreburg Sunday to atteml the funeral
PER80NAL
POll'ITN.

A DISH
WEST~RVILLE
TRAGEDY.

--

OF

LOCAL

P~LITICS,

A!IONG
TH~LITIGANTS.Ohio

Crop

Repo1•t,

A pr ominent Rcpublicnc of this city,who
The fo1lowing ls the official report of tho
lllade
returned from Cincinn ati Inst week, (whose
ES'fABLISRED
lSSJ,,
Ohio S~ate Board of Agriculture on the
Upo
name we huve been requested not to make ~eTeral
acreage and product of wheat, oats and burSuits Drought
In Forepublic ,) says there i!~no doubt but that tlie
ley for the pnst lrnrnst, nnd the percentage
closu,·e,
D~mocracy will car ry Hamilton
county
Au .4.Hempt by
condition of other crops October 1, 1889.
' Village
~lar•
this year by a good majority. This infor·
The report, estimated form the returm; of
sbal to Arrest
tli
mntion be obta ined from business men wilh Proba&c
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Public Square, known as tlw Mend prop.
average 85 per cen I.
Miss }..,rank Hoey, of Wusliington City. is was placed in the hands of Marshal Oyler, The violent and vindictive character of Mary Ske<'n.
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erty. Price only $8.500 if purchased soon.
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who, with a posst-, started for the Hessler Halstead may be seen in the Jett.or he 'Yrote
Fourth partio.l account t'il61.1by \Vm. :Mcnew cases of sC!'rlet fever, were reported in visiting friends here.
MANUFACTURED ONLY EY
No. 338. STORE PROPERTY-2
story
averager 86 per cent.
Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Heard are visiting home, two miles North-west of town, about to Gov. Chose, when -Secretary of the Treas. Clelland, executor of George Turner.
brick, nearly new, near ::\Iain street. Price
Columbu~ last week.
CALIFORNIA
FIG
SYRUP
CO.
$3.000.
Pai:;tures-Condition, compare
11 o'clock. The p~se were met with armed ury under Lincoln, as published on lhe first
- Miss Maggie Muldowney, formerly of friends in Mansfield.
Citation of Lydia A. Bowers 1 widow of
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,
No ..225. BUSI~~ESS BLOCK, Main Sl.
Mrs, E. S. De Voe 11nd Mrs. Henry Merrett resistance, and nller a number of shots were page of this week·s BA~NRR • . It would be A. ,vm.Bowers, t<J make her election, return- avnage, 87 per cent.
tlii:; city, wM recently morrie<l :it Chic.1go 1
llE, KY
NEW YORK, N. y.
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deep and damning disgrace to the State of ed and filed.
to )tr. N'atlmn B . Ingersoll.
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large store r<;>omsan d ~\'arel10use. S~cond
Jolin Sherman l\fogill, of tbe Third '\Yard, had receh-cd n dangerous wound in tlw Ohio to send such a man n.s Halstead to the .
-Col. Ale:xant.ler Cnssil is the RepubliLydia A. Bowers,widow of W. Bowers,ap- average, 39 per cent.
~tory com·eme!'ltly arranged for hou sekeepright shoulder.
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average yield
mg or a Board mg-house. Price reasonable.
cun nominee for Land Appraist>r in tbc is visiting friends in Independence,
United Sstltes Sennte, and tbe way to pre
peared in open court nnd elected;to takeunder
No. 226 . STORE PROPERTY ·wes t Vine
Mr. M. G. Marron, a represenlative of the
Later developments seem to indicale that vent snch a calamity is to voto (or Jud~
per acre, H tonsi quality compt\red with a
&:cond Mt. Vernon tlistrict.
the provieiori, of the "ill of her husband.
str~et, 2 story brick. Can be bou/;ht cheap.
- The program for the Star course of Columbus Eueniny PU8t, cnlled Saturday.
Frank Hes!ler, the real offender 1 made good Critchfield for Representative.
Sixth partiR.I aecount flied by C. 0. Coopar 1• full average, 90 per cent.
~o. 338. ~t: SD•E:s
s Br.ocK, on _Monument
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Phil Alspaugh, his e~cape, while David, an older brother,
lectures will soou be announced, nnd it
Hogs-Condition
compnre<l with a full
trustee _nnder the will of Geo. Roger! and
Square. Price $9,000.
received a futnl wound.
prorui~ to be as interesting us the one of Sunday morning Oct. 13, nn 8 pound boy.
A great mnny farmers of Knox atld ad- guardian of Sadie Rogers.
average, 95 per eent. Per cen t. of herds at. )lo. 245. Blisrr.:E.SSPROPERTY, South Main
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Hoyden.
The lfnrshal is resting easy, and while his joining counties gave their good. money to
last year
Lo.urence Shnub, .A.dmr. of Micbnel Ernst, tacked by disease, 2 per cent. Per cent. of
street, 2 story brick. })flee $1500.
wound is not necessarily fatal , owing to his Star Route Boone, the wonderful Ra.ilroad vs. Margaret Ernst, et al.; petiti on to sell loss by disease since May, 1 per cent.
- Quite a number of our base boll en- Saturday morning, Oct. 12, 0. 13 pound boy
\'Ve nre determined to
No. 345. DWELLING, corner Front an<l
Judge StillweJl, of Millersburg, was in the nge, cmyears. he may not recornr. The fath- builder-on
paper, upon fl. rcpre,entntion
tl1usiasts went. to Columbus. Sunday, to
Gay streets, 2 story brick, stab le, &c. Only
lant.l; report of sale ft.led, approved and deed
A few weeks previous to the wheat har- S'l'OCK OF GUNS and
o~ block from :.\lain St. Bargain at $3 000.
pri ces which cnnnot fa.ii
er, John Hessler, was locked in the town made by Boone that Gov. Foraker wa~ in- ordered.
witness the gume between C'olumbns and city yestert.lny, n.tlending the Circuit Court
vest the prospects eeemedmostdiscouraging
No. MS. NEW !1OUSE, Sandusky st~eet,
Dr.J. C. Gordon n11d Hon. \Vm.
jail 1and two pos...<:es
started after Frank HC's- h·resled in and indorsed his numerous
Brooklyn.
First partial account flied by Leo Fcren- because of the weak condition of the plnnt closest buyers.
2 sto ry frame, choice location.
Price $2 1000
-The Newark Mach ine company is cut - Koons returned from Wnshinglon CHy, Fri- sler. The town and vicinity are rreatly ex - scliemea. If ihesc honest fariners lo~ their bnugh, executer of George Doub.
and the very dry weather, nnd also to the
No. 35?, HOUSE aud Fire Lots, North
cited over the occu rrenc e.
money, which now seems a foregone ·conting down ils force ofemploycs.
Sixty men day.
&m'l ,Volfe appointed guardian of Gam- prevalence of the grain louse. Corresponpart of city, 2 sto ry frame. Price $1,750.
The father of the boys 1John Hessler , and clusion, they should hold Foraker respomii· ble Hayes, nroinor: bond$1,600; bnilHiram
Mrs. W. A. Fnirficld, of Silver City, New
WP.redi.:!clinrgeJ on Saturday night.
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charged w1th Attempting to kill Mal'Shnl Governor of the grt-at State of Ohio, that
- Alost of the Knight Tf'mplars have re- street.
'fhir<l partial account filed by D. K. Bly- 000 1000 busl1cls. 'J'he harvest dispelled the se
and serve
~~"\
.
No. 350. HOUSE "'est Vine street i;
a.n<lprices.
~~,_
srnesa, story frame, 5 rooms', stable, &c. Pri ce $850.
Hon. Frank H. Hurd, of Toledo, wns in Oyler. Also \Villiam and Henry Moore, !ul'"nisbed the inducemCntror the farmers to stone, Admr. of \V. E. Corbin.
turned frem \Yoshington nnd all report havfears, and tho threshin.i;: shows a product of
Ious magnitu
~~
,
Ko. 35!. .HOUSE, Durgess str<'et, 2 sto ry
ing imd a mW:ltdslightful time. The next th e city this week on a visit lo his venerable the former for assisting Frank Hessler : who aid Boone , who was well known to.be with :
Application filed t.y Nathaniel Brooks, nbout 3i,000,100 bushels.
employed to main
~ ~ frame. Price $1.200 1 if purchased soon .
mother.
assailc<l Mayor Audrus ond fired on the out financial standing. Hosts of RepubJi. executor of Wm. Bo~ers, to sell personal
Conclu'"e will b4>held nt Den Yer in 189:!.
, ~
To.3-:17.COTTAGE, West Chestnut St
ente rpri se:
Col. nnd )fr s Howell, ofWoodlnnd 1 Cnla., Marshal, by taking him to Galena in his can farmers, wlw were decei\·cd by thiS· property e.t private sale; 11nmegranted.
- T11enext attraction nt lhc Opera Ilouse
He Hud R Free ltlde.
~
from P ublic Square. Price $1,500.''
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Shotguns,
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will be !he immensely funny comedy en- are the guesls of Mrs. Robert 'fhompson
buggy where his wounds were dressed. Boone-Forakerbunco operation, will .scratch
John M. Barron and E. B. Ha1l 1 Admr!.
The Worthington Enterprise, of Indepen- Air Guns, Revolvers, Loading Tools,
IOUSE and Two Acres, ·we st
' Henry Moore was arrestt>d for harbor- the nnme . of J. B. For.aker from their of Jnmes Barron, ys. Louisa Bnrron, et al.;
titk'1.l t he ".Mother-in -Low, " which will be Gambier nYenue.
Sales for the year 1888 wer
stable, &c. Price $L.850.
dence, Richland county, has the following:
p uduced on Tuesday evening, October 20·
Mrs. Mil1ord nnd daughter Clarissa, huve ing Hessler onr
Saturday night nnd tickl'tS.
hearing or distribution on claim of Farm- Milton Smith, son of Isaac Smith, who re- Amunition, Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells 383 barrels, or 809,.532 k egs, the , ,,.., ..
ING 1 Sa.n~lusky street,
and General Line of Sporting Goods.
~
- 'l'l1e l'llble broke at tile gns well Satur- returned home nfler CL pleo.sont , ,·isit with secreting him from the officers of the law.
e'ril' 111.!luranc~Company, 4nd \Vidow's share
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or real estate.
day anernoon, dropping tb,., lien.v.v lools to friends in Chicago.
Upon investigation Henry Moore was re'
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snme being $202,383.
Dr. Ne,,ius, the painless tooth extractor, leased on Monday morning.
the bottom oft he 2000.foot lwle, making an
&c. An ele~
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and
He did a fine
A correspondent
visited the prisoners thought we lrnd you Democrats a week ago, Lhamon, Admr. ot \Vm Ll.um1on.
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·rues<luy.
Will of Jacob Horn admitted to probate.
purpose of riding to lhe top of the grade
and 9 rooms,
Rev. W. Il. Dodine, President of Kenyon
of lhe· affoir. The olcl man claims that box forgery business, I give it up. It looks
- ·'Harve-st Home·• Wa5 celebr3tct.l nt the
John Marriott appointed .A.dmr. with U1e
1889,
were 1,833 barrels, and required G
and jumping otf, thereby saying that much
hons~. ARTESIA
nl>out two 0 1 cloc k , Sunday morning, he no"' as ifCgmpbell was on Topp. &ncl will will annexed, of Lydia. Marriotli bond $2,Congre.;otionnltchurch, Sunday c\·enin:; be- Co11ege. hos gone to New York to attend
both
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each
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a
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When
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train
was
h!'ard a kn~ck ot bis bed room window, and be the next Governor of Ohio; but plen.se 800; bail Da\·id T. Dest and DanielReynolde:
fol"t!'a Jurge auJiencc. Interesting ncltlrc~ses the Episcopal Com·ention.
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Mr. Wm. B. Bln1r. ot Branlfurt.1, Ontario, upon inquiring what was wnnted, was told
were made n.1111the mn.::licul pr,>i;mm was
appraisers D. T. Best, Miller Reynolds and
go?d house, stable 1 large va
l\lovembe,·
and Dec,
thrown to the ground , breaking the knee- October,
after an absence of over twenty.two yeani, tbnt Marshal Oyler had come to arrest his
alone represent 6,532 kegs, or 653,200 Pr1ce only $1,GOO,if purclJasc
excellent.
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for
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Yon cannot get n Republican IIO'V to bet &
son Frank. The oh} man claims that he did
- Rtv. Dr. Leonard, the new Assistant is on a visit to friends in this cilv.
No. 110. HOUSE and 4 Lots
P. B. Chase, Admr. with will annexed of
was taken to :Mansfield by Dr. Hubbs nnd Llood nnd Judson's black pillis for the glasses of beer, being a quantity equal city, Grooms, ce1Jar 1 stable, &c. 'r, 1,i(;
Mrs . .Addie Wingst nnd Mrs .· Wnlter M. not suy he would Llow !he Marshars brn ins nickel on the _electior. of Foraker or any Mnry Skeen, vs. Oscar A. Skeen, ct al.; peDil!!hopfor the Southern DiO<.'eSeof Ohio,
results. At BEAHDSI,EE's to two glasses each for every man, wo•
Clark Lewi~. Lis brother-in.Jaw 1where the liver-great
n1an
on
the
Stale
or
county
tickets.
WithNo. 120. HOUSE, East Hamtramick
was con~rult=tl in Nur York on Saturday Newton, of Columbus, were the guests of out. but instead snit.l for him to wait a min ..
titiou to sell land; summons issued to Otto
two Drs. Craig and Dr. Hubbs gave him all Eagle Drug Store.
man and child in the city of Cincin- nearly new, 8 r oo ms. Price $2000.
be(,>re lhC" Profestaut ·f~piseopal General Mr. and Mrs. H. F . Miller Saturday.
'Ute. He then claims that while he was in the last ,few dnys a w0nderful revolution S~e~m.,and Elmer Skeen.
the relief possible and he is now resting as
No. 177. HOUSE and 2 Lots, \Vest ChestThe
nati.
M~. Aaron Sharp, Coshocton Axenue, dressing his boys opened the door an<l fire<l. in public opinion has taken place.
Conven1iun.
!'lloney to I.oan
Application filed by ,vrn. l\l. Koons, exenut St., 7 rooms, stable, artesian well -$2000
well as co11ld be expected under the cir- F'nrmers hnn been bringing in pota· hnd all her children at home on Fridav la~t Immediate!~ ~ tlte p~e opened fire on the Democrat.s nre cheerful and confident, while cutor or George ~arrington, for extension
No. 259. HOUSEL .Burg-ess street 8 room
stances, the injury being very sc\·erc and In sums of $200 to $20,000 at six nnd
· honse and he rushed to the door anJ. wus the Uepublicnns are chopfnllen, discouraged of tim('t to c.ollect assets.
toes thi~ week by tilt> great wagon load~, sell- on fl1c occasion of her Gith birtlidny. ·
'
Sales for the month of Augu st, '89, brick, stable , &c. J:'ricc $1600.
seven per cent interest, to be secured
painful.
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before
he
and
~if!gusted.
The!e
foe
s
ahould
encourCards have been received in this ·,;itv an- met Ly his son David, who cried, ·'I'm shot:
ing them frum 30 to 40 t,-ents J)CI' bnshel, acon rcnl estate. Mortgage notes pur- were 26,023 barrels, equal to 104,No. 231. HOUSE and 2 Lots corner East
Inventory nnd appraisemcnt fileU by C.
High and Centre Rnn Sts., 5 r~oms-$1000.
chnserl. E. I. MBND EN HAL L & Co.,
con.ling toquttllty, to grocer8, l1otels nnd nouncing,the mnrringe of Robert A. Childs take me lo the doctor, for God's sake." He age the Democrals lo work the harder tmd F. Colville, Admr. de boniS non, with the will be nble to do nnything.
No. 289. HOUSE 1 north part of city 1!
Office, No.1 Kremlin Building, ~Iount 092 keg,, or 10,409,200 glasses, being
to Mi!:ISAlice Ihrig of ,vooster, Ohio.
privalt, families.
sn:n, he ran for the horse and took his son lestve not a stone untprne<l to make their will anne:ted, of Jan1es Mr Farland.
'
CE.NTltEBURG.
Vernon, Ohio.
3oct3t. enough to furni,h every man, woman story frame, 5 rooms. Price $650.
Mr. Ed. Kennedy, foreman of the boiler to Dr. Cable, nn<l was greatly surprised when victol"y the more certain and ov~rwhelmini.
- The la11icsof tho ~ulbcrry Stre£>tM. P.
Inventory
and . apprnisement filed by
No. 215. THREE H OUSES, corner Garn.
cln1rch will hold u cap festiynl nt that place ~hop, nt the C.. A. & C. sliops, is able to be he was arrested. ns he bad ta ken no part
and child in;·the State of Ohio with bier
'Ma.ry Kelly, Admrx. of 'Matthias Kelly.
and Gay streets,-King
property.
Will
The funeral of Rev. J. J. l\Iills wa.s held
S. L. rAYLOR
Two Important
Ele .ct-lon ~aw•~
Geo. W. Bennett, Admr of Jacob Noulz 1
next Fri1foy e,·euing. Admission teu cents. ubont ofter a serious illness of two weeks ,
what e\'cr in the fight.
three glasses each of the foaming o.m- be sold at a bargain if.1rnrchased soon.
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at
1
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fo:eale
n
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Dr.
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Oyster supper fifteen cenl!:1. A11arc cordialThe officers, howe\'Cr, claim that the fathTi1~ Legi&lature.ofOhio last winte.r pos!!led v11. 'Frank Nouh; 1 et t1.l.: petition to sell land ;
No . 285. IIOUSE, Fair Ground Addition,
11 a. m. Rev. A. A. Minor, of :Marion, an take in part pnv n well broken, fine car- ber.
the Central Asylum , paid the BANN Ek a cnll er did order the boys to fire.
two important election laws, one con 1cern· hearing nnd sale ordered.
ly invitt.>d tobepresent.
2 story frame, 5 rooms, &c. Price $1200.
rin.ge horse.
·
22aug3m
- The Republicans of Hilliar tmvnship Snturdny, fl.he is greatly plP.nsed with her
places of 1 • Repor,\ .of personal property sold at pri• intimate nssociate of the deceased, preached
David Hessler 1 the one who was shot in ing persons loitering around
287. HOUSE nn<l 3 acres 1 north part
an impressive memorial discourse to a large
Sales for July and A ugusi, 1888, of No.
city, stable, orchard, &c. Price $3,500 .
l1uve nominated 'f. J. lfobinson for Lnnd situation.
the groin and fatally wounded, upon votin~, nnl1 the other in regard 1o hftving vate sale, for cash, filed by ,vminm Boyd,
audience.
The
obsequies
were
in
chs.rge
of
were 20,200 barrels and 20,100 barMrs. C. J. Miles,: Dr. GllS lbtlt:11 nnd
No. 288. HOUSE and 3 Lots 1 north part
Apprui i::er,and Cuhiu Miller l.111sbeen sethe testimony of nll, was innocent of the two oJerks in each ~leclion precinct-one of Admr. of John B0yd; same approved nnd
the Odd Fellows and Masons, Rev. Mr. Mills
of city, stab le, &c. ..1.bargain for $3,000.
to insure "an hone!t confirmed.
ll'1.!tcd by the Republicans of Milll"r town- Mr. \V"m. Beckley, of Gallipolis, arc in the eniirl.! affair, He had even tried to dissuade each party-Bo
rels
respectiv
ely
,
and
for
the
correshaving been connected with both orders.
No, 290 . HOUSE, north part of city, I!
city to witness the Milr-s-Thompson wed_ his brothers from going to ""esterville Sat- count.'·
ship for tl1e Mme l)()Silion.
ApDHcation filed by Mesbach Baker for
ponding months of 1889, 25,883 bar- story frl?m". 5 rooms. Pric e $700.
Mrs. George Cassel visited in Johnstown
-The first law is here given in fulJ:
the appoi~tment of a guar .djan for W. ,v.
-The "W ill o' 1ho Wisp" company was ding this afternoon.
urday e\"ening, and when he received the
Things for Housekeepers for Parlor. rels and 26,823 barrels, or nu enorNo, 2!J3... ~Ol"SE, ""<·s t Chestnut street,
on Sunday.
Editor Oritlllh of !he Mt. Gilead &nti11el, shot had i:1implystepf)ed out upou the porch
greeted by:,. largo sud ience nt the Opera
AN ACT
Baker, an ·alleged imb.eci.le. ,
nea.r Main, :J story brick . Price$2000
Dining Room or Kitchen, nt Arnold's.
:Miss
Fannie
Bird
is
sick
at
her
home
in
To
amend
section
2<J38
of
the
Revised
·
was
in
the
city
on
lfo
nday
•·to
see
a
man
"
mous
increase
of
about
12,000
barrels
Honse, \Ved11esdny evening of last week.
1 to see what lh e firing meant.
No. 207. JIO"CSE and 2 Lots, l\fonsficld
Statutes.
. . Bevent~ parti~l _acc~1;1ntfiled by C. G. Rieb Hill.
Dishce;Iower tlum eYer before. Corne for the two mont.hs, showing an aver· a,·enue, 1½story fr.ame, 5 rooms 1 stable, &c.
Mr.Seldon fully sustained his reputulion ns but he declared that he was not ufrer an of~
From the testimony of the Moore brothSEcrroN 1. Be it enacted by the Gonern.l Cooper, guardian and :~ lru!tr-e of Sadie
Sylvanus
Kile
and
wife
were
surprised
by
Pri
ce only $1200, if purchased soon.
and see.
lice for himself or ony of his friends . ,
uu nccornplishc<l Irish comedian.
ers, it has developed th~t Prank Hes sle r wos Assembly of the State o(Ohi('I, 'fhat section Rogeni.
age 10crease of sales of 1889 over
a visit of friends one eYening recently. The
No. 3-:16. l!OL"SE, Gambier Annue,
2
Hon.
Alx?I
Hart,
who
hns
been
a
clerk
in
2938
be
nmcnded
[to
read]
as
follows:
State
or
Ohio
vs.
Robert
Parker,
vs.
Sheriff
- K110.x County Pomona Grnnge meets
struck in the righ t arm by the first shot of
story frame. Pri ce $1,500.
Pictures, Frnmes and \Vall Pockets 1888 of more than 25 per cent.
SEC. 2938. Judges of election shall; If regood Couple were presented with several
the Treasury Depnrtment nt \Vashington
t)II lhe (air ground next Saturday ut 10 a. m.
Marshal Oyler, and then run to tbe ho11se of quested, permit the respective candid.stes, Stevenson; application for writ of habens
No. 308. HOrSE, ·west IIigJ, sfreet, 2
of all kinds, the largest variety and lowvnluable gifts.
1'he Fifth Degree will be conferred, and for a few years, cnme liome in compnny Mr. J. 0. Clymer 1 a near neighbor, where he or not exceeding three of their frienQs, to corpus; snme granted and writ retui-ned.
story Urick, good stable. &c. Price $3,850.
The wife of ·wrn. \:Vritesman, whose un- est prices.
Estimated sales for the year 1889
with the returning Knighls Templer to visit secured Wm . Moore to lake him to Gnlena be present in the room where the jut.'lge.'J are
State Locturer B. F. Swingle will be pre!ent
Final a.ocount -filed by Henry Hess, exeNo. 300, HOUSE, Gay street, 2 story frame
fortunate ins:mity wns mentioned some
the time of receiving and · counting cntor c;.fElizabeth Beal.
There will be interesting litcrn1y exerch,es: his friends here.
for medil!nl attendance.
Mr. Moore ~ays be during
Bring in your pictures and s1'l\·e them are 250,000 barrels, or J ,000,000 kegs, choice location. Price $3,000.
out
the
ballots;
and
at
all
elecLions
held
time
ago,
has
been
sent
to
the
InsRnc
AsyNo. 311. IJOUSJ<; and 1'wo Lots, North
Mr. L.B. Curtis, or Little Rock, Ark., then took him to his brolher 1s house and wilbin boundaries of any municipal c6rporfrom ruin.
- The Circuit Court commenced its Octo·
repres entingl00,000,000 glasses, which :Mulberry
Statement of claims filed by C. F. Col·
street, 2story frame. Pri ce $1200.
lum nt Columbus, for treatment.
ber session Monday-Judges
Jenne.rand Al- stopped over a couple of dnys this 9.·eek, on left him. The oftlcers went in search of ation dnring the receiving and eo~nting ot Tille, assignee or Clark & McFadden.
No. 227. DV{ELLING, Gay street, 2 story
The largest, best and cheapest stock would furnieh two glasses each of tbe
F. t
t fil db c " c ] ·11
baugh on the bench, Judge Foliet, of New- his return from Urn Masonic Conclave in him, nnd found tho.t he {Frank), with his the ballots no person shall congre«nte or
loiter upon the streets, alleys aud sidewt1.lk"! , ire accoun
e Y: • ~. Q vi e, as- Fredericktown Oouritr: .A small wreck of Al'Jnms ever in Knox county. Call exhilarating
fluid to every man, wo- frame, 13 rooms, stable, &c. Price $31600.
"Luke's" numerous friends brothers ·wm and Joe. had tlri\•en off in a within .se\'enty-five feet of the polling plftce signre. of Clark & McJ.,~a.clden.
ark, being detaineJ at home by sickness. 'Washington.
No. 223. BRICK HOUSE, \Vest High St. 1
occurred at Ankneytown last \Vednesday in and see them.
man
and
child
in the United States .
They found twenty-three cnsc on the docket here were glad to see him.
buggy. A couple of officers are in pursuit of any election or in t1.nymanner hinder or
Citnlion of Phebe Grubb, widow of' ,vm. evening. A freight train plunged into the
two blocks from Main. Price $2,500.
Miss Mamie Flanagan leaves Oct. 28th and e:zpect to capture them. It is thought delay any elector in re11ching or leaving 1he Grubb, to make her eleCtion, returned and
for trial.
No. 210. HO USE, \Vest High street, 1i
Secure a Carpet Sweeper on trial.
rear end of the 11 Dinkey ," somewhat de- Mr. Charles Musleller, the accommo· for Europe, California, New York City: that th<>y nre nt the home of 3.brother in place fixe<l for casting his ballot, or within tiled.
It wilI require o,000 cars of 20,000 story brick . Price $950.
The celebrated BISSELL SWEEPER
molishing the same.
such distance of sevf!nty-five feet to giVe or
No. 2l6. IIOUSE, Jefferson street, 2 story
dating nge11t of the Adams Express com· Nashville, Tenn.,and other places ofinlerest
sold nnd repaired at lowest prices.
Waterford.
to tender or exhibit any ballot or. ticket to
Phebr. Grubb, widow or Wm. Grubb, appounds capacity ench to carry the frame,
7 r ooms, cellar, &c. Price $1200.
pany at ILis point wns relieved from duty accompanied by ;MiSs Jennie Dnnbam 1 of
At latest reports Marshal Oyler wns rest. any person other than a. judge of election 1 peared in open court and made her election
LOCAi, NOTICE!i.
A fre,\uent visit to the Cheap Counter sales of 1889, which coupled in line;
No. 111. HOUSE, E. Chestnut street, 1l
Inst Thursday, und Mr. H. E. \Vright, Of Newport, Ky., expects lo be gone about six ing easy. The doctor says his chances for or to exhibit any ticket or ballot which he to take under the will of her husband.
will wel repny you.
inteml s to cast or solicit or in any way at·
would make n train forty miles long, story frame, 4 rooms, cellar, &c. Price$726
months.
Bilngs, and r(-cen!Jy of IIu<lso11.wa, appoint·
recovery are doubtful. If bloocJ poisoning tempt
to influence any elector in CA!ting
No. 213. HOUSE, "\Vest High street., 2
This
(Thursday)
afternoon,
··at
5
o'clock
eU tu the position.
should not ensue, be will recol'er. There his vote. In the discharge of their dutie.!I,
MARRIAGE LICENBKB.
RememUe1· you are always welcome and the freight to railroads upon these story frame, 8 rooms, cellar, stable, Arte sian
- Joseph nnd Legoru Engl(', father and Dr. C. E. Miles. of Oallipolis 1 Ohio, and wus but one shot firct.l by the Hess lers and Hi, judges or elections may, if necesso.ry,
Weil,
&c. Price $2000 . Big Ilarguin I
to look at
shipments will be 5390,000, while the
David Richert and Sarah A. Mot,:;.
son, of Jlownrd ., nff!lgned Tuesday .morning Miss Hattie Thompson, will be united in that wns by Frank, and llarshal Oyler re- appoint and require any elector or electors
No. 208. HOUSE, East Vine St., 1½ story
\Vm.
Stoyle
an<l
Ollie
Beard.
to aid them in mAking known their orders •
Government receiveis for its revenue frame 4 rooms. Price $700 on easy terms.
made from selected ripe
to Dn•.il1 J..... Ewing, The former assigns marriage nt the residence of the bride's ceived lhe full charge.
or directiom1 and in enforcing the peace.
0. Ashcraft. aod Demao J, Kidd.
on the same 1'X.!.C'!LY A (tU.!.RTER OF
Tomatoes,
contains
no
artificial
real es!nte worth $35000 nnd the lntter per- mother, North lfain st:eet, Rev . Neighbor,
A telephone message wns recelved Mon· The judges of election, or any of them, may
No. 191. BRICK DWELLINGDr.OCK, East
}1~ranklin Gessling and Sadie B. Darling.
Front street-FIYE ROUSES-centrally locason:i.Jty worth $475 nnd reality worth $0000. paslor of the Baptist chnreb officiating.
day niglil from Officers McCune and Budd, ' order the arrest n( any person violating this
A MILLION OF DOLLARS.
coloring
and
is
pure
and
ted. Price rea sonab le.
Liabilities unknown.
Qf Fredericktown, stating that tl1f'y had section, but sucb..arrcst shall not prevent
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
such person from voting if he is entitled
wholesvme.
is the BEST, We Want Se, •eral C111· Loads
'l'lu1 beu1oerats
of Berlin
'l'ownRENTS COI,LEC'l'ED
for non-rcsi- Abrohum Borror, of JRckson township,
captured th e three brothers wanted. Fra _nk, so to do. The sheriff and rill constables,
The ,hipmeuts of the Christian
s1tl1•
also
the
CHEAPEST that can be Good Merchn.nlable Potatoes for which Moerlein Brewing Company bring to dentsand others,on reasona.ble toT"ms.
Franklin county ?.·as arrested Inst week and
Will nnd Joe Hessler, and arrh•ed at We.sler- policemen, and officers of the pence, and 11.II W 'f Selby to W B Pelton, land in
Hillia.r .......................
, ............... $ 000 00
Are requested to m~et at the Township
fined $25 and costs for violnting the gnme
Yille on the nrternoon I rain with the prison- bystanders at any election 1 shall immedi· Josiah Clark to Caleb and Cassius
HOWARD HARPER,
obtained in Mt. Vernon. 'l'ry highest market price will be paid. Give Cincinnati in return more than S2,Honse. on Snturduy evening ne.xt, ·at 6
ately obey and nid in enforcing any and
A. D. B UNN & Co.,
Moree, land in Berlin .................. 1165 00 it and vou will use no other. us a call.
laws. This is warning to viola.tors of the
The Real E:,;l1JteAgent,
:Mt. Vernon O.
ers.
e\·ery lit.wfnl order made by the judge!! at
o'clock, sharp, for the purpose of nomina•
3oct4t.
South Main Street. 000,000 in money, the great bulk of
law in Knox county,
'10, we regret to say,
Wm. Moore was relenseJ Monday night any election in execution of the provisions N A Chambers to Hannah Crosby,
land
in
~filler
...........................
.
Ling a can didute for I.and Appraiser.
5 00 For sale by the leading groAny person willfully re• A P Workman to Frailk. C Edgar,
are quite numerous.
on a $500 bail. He and Lew Hes sler had a of this section.
which finds its way into the various
OEOICOK
RUN..l(l!:LJ.,
-The I~d epe,icleti.l, a pnper stnrtod by W.
preliminary hearing before Jn&lice Ingalls fusing or neglecting to perform any of the
lots
in
Buckeye
City....................
475
00 cers.
• 17oct3m-ord
channels of a home market, aside from
duties 6f this 'section prescribed, shall be A J Workman to Barbara. I \Vork,
Central
Committeeman.
M. Kin~ley, at Danville, this county, to
thnt afi cmoo n. 1t appears that Lew Hessler fined not less thnn five dollars nor more
the immense sum required to maintain
land.in
Howard
........................
..
1
00
11
1
Ilunte,·s,
Take
Notice.
":mpply a loI'lg-felt wnnt, has ginn np the
wns i1ot at hisfother s home Saturday night, than one thousand dollnrs, or imprisoned
Jo!leph Beers to AD Beers, land in
D. & 0. Frejght
\Vre«,k.
gho~t. This is the second newspnper failure
when the !rouble occurred, but had stopped in the county jail not less than five days
We, the undersigned residents of ~fil- The Leading Hatter and Furnisher, au army of employes.
Wayne
......................................
1.200
00
A aerious freight wreck occurred near at the house of .Mr. Rudolph, for whom he nor more tbun thirty days, or bolhj provid- Wm Tucker to Clement Neff, land
in thnt town. "Experience is a dear school,
ler township, will not allow any hunt~
ed, that nothing in this section shall be S('I
Fre<lerlcklown,
J.'riday anernoon. Two sec· has been working the pnst few months.
in Union....................................
600 00 ing or shooting
on our farms or any
The Bottling Department of this
but fools will lenrn in no other.''
construed as to conflict with sections 2026 to Emily Norrick to Lot Norrick, land
l\IT. VERNON, OHIO,
lnnda under our control, a.nd: the 1aw
_
-Joe Anln<'r,who has been ;llaying second tions of South bound freight No. 22, were
Murshal Oyler passed n restless night, and 2926w, inclusive.
mammoth
concern is an nnnex to the
in Brown .............................
....... 4250 00 will be rii:idly enforced on trespassers.
SECTION2. That section 2938 of the Re- John Robinson to Board of EducaThe Cheapm!t and Best Pince to Buy
hasc for the St. Joe, Missouri. club, the po.st ordered to pa.ss North-bound freight No. 21, is suffering much pain.
brewery
proper
of immense proporvised Statutes ia hneby re penJed.
Burgen Thompson
tion of Millwood. lots in same .... 300 00 \Vm. Beaver,
season, is on a yi:;it lo Mt. Vernon friends, at Fredericktown, but the latter could not
Dr. Coble was seen yesterday, and reports
SEC'fION3. This act shall take effect on its \VB Dowds to Emily Norrick, Jand
Philo Higgins,
Telfer Hayes,
SUR' and SoU Hats,
get
the
usual
switching
done
until
after
t11e
tions,
the
product
of which is the
nccomphnied by his wife. H e has signed
that the chnnceS for Dnvid HesS,ler's recov- passage.
Sylvester Hayes,
in Pike.......................................
375 00 G. R. Sherman,
celebrated
"National
Export," Queen
ELBERT L. LAMP ,80N 1
with the some club for next 5eason, nnd time harl passed required by the railroad ery are good, better than Mr. Oyler's.
ltlcn's nut:1 ( ~ltUdren's
Cups,
D A Leedy to Benlon Beale, land
N. T. Nimrick.
Speaker House of Representatives.
will spend the coming winter at Cle,•eland. rules. A switcl.im11n was sent forward to
in Pike;.......................................
3000 00
of
Bottled
Beers.
WM.C. LYON
\Vhlte and Fancy Sbirts,
Oli\·e nnd A J Workman to Sam 1l
- Rev. Sydney Strong will coht inue his wnrn the appronching trnil1s, which he did,
G.reatly
Improved
and RenoDe Sure and Get
President of Senate. ·
Devore, land , in Howard ...... .. ..... 3000 00
series of illustrated sermons ou next Snn· and the engineer of the first se<:tion slowed
Pn,sed April 15, 1889.
vated.
Flannel
and Working
Sbl _rls,
The sales of "N ntionnl Export" for
Judson's Horse and Cn.ttlc powder for
Isabel Patterson to Jos Horn, quit
up just in time to avoid a collision. The
"This is the blanket the dealer
dny night at 7 o'clo ck. The illustrations
At 4 recent meeting of Mt : Vernon LOUge The enactment in regard to clerks at each
claim in Monroe .........................
6000 00 your stock; nothing better or chen.perthe
yenr 1888 were 3,400,000 bottles.
section,
however,
wns
clo!e
behind
nnd
belVinter
Under
·
w
eur,
are large paste] paintings. 'fhe subjects of
Joa Horn to Ida R Horn, quit claim
nt BEARDSLEE's Eagle Drug Store.
No. 20, I. 0. O. F., it was decided that the election is as follows:
told me was as good as a S/4."
to land in Monroe .......................
1000 00
Estimated sales for 1889 are $5,000,
the painting! for next Sunduy ore (l) Paul fore it could be checked ran into the first rooms (four in number) used by that order
SEc. 2932 (n}. In all public elections in
Hosiery
and Gloves.
Joseph and Ida R Horn to Isabella
Bcproving Peter; (2) Paul's Stt'ndfnslness; train and no less lharr"r'cn cn111were derailed in Kremlin No. 1, should be renovated and townships not divided into 'election pre000 bottles, which if stacked to.c;ether
FREE-Get from your dealer free, the
The
Dest
lUllk
J
Patterson,
~~rancis
Patterson
cincts there shall he two clerk,-', ba.ving tlie
and wrecked, causing ft damnge of about
Nccl,we11r - a.U s•yles,
(S) Pnnl nncl Silos in Prison.
impro ved . ME>ssrs.M. M. Mnrphy, Thomas qualifications of electors therein, one of
and Eleanor Hunt, quit claim to
would make a mass half as large as ¾ Book. It bas handsome pictures and
To
be
found
in
Knox
county
cn.n!be
seFortunately
none or the train
va1uaUJe information about horses.
land in Monroe ..........................
5000 00
- A R·Jj)a'l:i ,.::,n w~1 > ola ilm to ho well $10,000.
Tri ck and U. G. Pickard were nppointed asa whom shall be tho township cle'rk and the
llnndkcrcbleis,
cured of
McFadden, whose wa .gon
the Cincinnati Government Buildings.
Two or t.hree doll ars for a 5/A. Horso
men were injured.
Geo W Gn.rdner to John H Gordner,
{flformod sny.!I that during ex-Governor
committee to have charge of the work, ·and other shall be chosen as prol'ided in section
comes
into
l\It.
Vernon
twic~
n.
dny,
Bbnket will mnke your horse worth more
- quit claim to land in Brown ........ .
1 00
thousand nine hundred and thirty.five,
Fine
Jewelry,
llufllers,
~osier's ,~isit lo this city last 'fhnrstlny, h~
under their supervision the side platforms two
with milk gh·f'n by bis own cows. He
·
The enrtL'e boundaries aloue limit a.nd eat less to keep warm.
and ho shall not be a member of the same
011 11. lVrU or Jlabcns
Jen the sum or $1,[>00 here to be u~wJ in ltelcua~d
were remc,ved , which gives greater seating political party as the t0wnship clerk. And
guarn.ntees
satisfact.ion and asks your
SUk and Glorju, Vn1brcllas,
A
ShocklDK
Death.
the
scope
of
trado
of
the
Christian
electing Mr. Hamilt on to the Lel,(islntnre,
Cer1>us..
patronage. Leave orders at Green's
capacity in the main room, the WO.)dwor.k m townsh ips divided int-0 election precincts
A dispatch from Newark, Monday, says:Drug Store.
1nny23tf
who in turn will be e.tpecled to cost his ,,otc
At the May term of the Knox ()ornmou repainted and fine '1.'ainscoaling, about there shall be two clerks in each precinct.
Brewin g Company, and the people of
Trnnks
and VaHses.
The
.
township
clerk
shall
net
as
Olle
of
the
Herman Craft, employed in tho mnchinery
for Mr. Fuster forU. S. Senator.
Plens a suit in bastardy was heal'd against three-and .one half feet high placed all
clerks.in the precinct in wfiich" he resides, department of the B. & 0. shops as helper
Lnp Robes, Small
... 11ra, &c. the Queen City are indebted to noue Ask for
- A. h•lr::J.Jntlache 1 to t1. ln::;..;y, the prop_ Robert Parker, of <;ollegc lownilhip, where- around the room, while the walls nud (.'eil- and thi3 other clerks shall be chosen as promore than the Christian Moerlein
met
a
frightful
death
in
the
yards
at
that
ortYof Dr. P. C. Lnrimot'E'1 Y,ldlc being in the Stole of Ohio wa11 represeuted by ings hRve been finished off with paper and Yided in section ~wo thousand nine hunAgent Co1· the Troy Htcnm
LauuBrewing
Company
iu heralding
dri\·en by a son of Rev.. R. E. ·Neighbor , on Mies Mnry S1hith. The judgment with costs decorations of the latest designs. 'l'he d~- dred and thirty~five.; provided, that only place to-day. He was on his waytodinner 1
olher sty l es nt prices to suit every..
From $100 to $25,000, at 6 to S per
1lry, oC Dnytou, Ohio.
one of the clerks so chosen in each precinct
abroad the name and fame of the city body. If yon can't get them from your
Sn1hlay, rnn o1f 011 Sugar street.and dashing umounted to $325, nncl was pnynble in in. orating work being Jone hy Messrs. Bcnm shnll belon~ to the same political party as and alepped on the foot-board of yard en·
according ton.mount and length
A week ago Saturday Clerk & Bunu, of this city I it rc-flecls gr~al cf'edit the township clerk, tmd in all cnses the po. gine No. 265, and while wi'lking acr oss it cent.,
againM n tr('C nenr lhe Congregntiona l stallments,
of Cincinnati.-Cincinunti
Commer- aealer, write '.:8 ,
liticnl party cnsting t-he next highest vote at fell off. The wheel struck his head, crush- of time desired. Apply n.t once.
chur~1, lore the bngS?y and. l1nrnes.'1 to Noni h1sued an excontion for $50 the first in- to them a~ artists.
cial Gazette, September 22, 1889.
the proceeding township election to the ing out his brains and breaking the bones
HOW ARD HARPEU,
st.ailment, togetlier with .,.all the costs, and
pieces. The boy escaped .l-eriott.!Iinjury.
No. 20 is now in a flourishing condil iondominant party in that township sbaH be in his body. His clothing was badly torn,
it in the hand$ of Sheriff Stevenson. J1a,·ing a membership of over one hundred represented.
ReaY
E,tate, Loan and Insurance Agt.
- Mujor William i1t-Fadd en and dough~ pln1.--ed
nnd the dirt, gravel and cinders ground into Monument Square.
tar , Mumlc-1 while coming into the city on Parker wns arrested nnd lorlged in Jail, but and sixty, and duril1g the present term n
MT. VERNON, 0.
Sold only in Mt. Vernon at the
him, so that he was unrecognizah1ewben
WMlnesdnr morning 1 their horse took frigllt he employed counsel, w_ho discovered that number of the most prominent young ·basiDeath of' an Editor.
The
oldest
and best Institn tion for obtainpicked
up.
The
brains
were
picked
up
nnd
Old
Papers
Fot·
Sale,
ot the pile.driver <"mployed al the new Gntn· the cnse had ht-en postponed from term neSBmen of the city bave joined the order,
ing n Business ·.Education. ,ve hnvesucc~s1!,ev.JP J. _Mills, ed_itor. ,o( the Centreburg place<l in his cap to be replacod in the c:avhirr street bridge, nnd ran off, lireaking the to term without being marked conlinued,
and tho officers- and members have every Gtixeue; this county, died on Thursday
At the BANNER office, done up in pack- fully prepared ihousands of young men for
ity
of
the
skull.
·
Craft
was
aged
about
2'2
the activeldutics of life. For circulars ad·
and
finally
heard
in
the
nbsence
·
of
the
dc-hn~~- und throwing the oocnpunls out. but
ages of 100-cheap for cash.
reason to be proud of the harmony
nil;ht last, of bronchical consumption, after ·years, and unmarrie..1. The body was placed
dress.
sep19-8t
furhrnt1.lc1y they were not stirionsly iujured. fe11dant. These were the grounds for com· and good feeling which prevnil in . that
:i lingering i11uess, and wns buried on Sun"'
- EJwnrU Ooyle. of this city, for thirty menciug habeas corpus proceedings, which bod)'.
P. DUFF& SONS.Pittsbugh, Pa..
The Initintory and Degree ,vork dny morning at 11 o'clock. He vtas a Mason ia charge of an undertaker. The horrible
ye:1r~ tru sted Ids wife, · llridget, with his were heard in the Probate Court, Thursday,
of this lodge is said to be the finest of any and Odd Fe1low, and the brethren of both fatality shocked the entire community, as
Crnfl wus well respcoted.
eurn1ng:s111n~Ishc- ncct1mulnte<l $8.50, which when Jtidge Critchfield ,trnnted the writ as Odd Fellow order in \he State. Visiting
these·societies, from anparts of the county,
writ e (or thc ,bcnutlful ('(ltalogu.,
she lint.I iu bank in her nnme. She died prayed
n'nd Parker '\YRSreleased from brothers from other lodges nre cordially inalteii.de.d the funeral. Owing to a failure of
ur I tu,.•01110
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NC N E GENUINE
WITHOUT
THE 5/A LABEL
C)H IO!
llE( 'AL":--.E ,uu
The Attorney General has been nppcaled
tor is going to diddl! the lll•Jney am·ong her
c ity. Mr. Lee Faucett :received tile Initia . lime ago to cease preaching, when he pur·
trated
from
actual
tests.
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~
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Horse
BI'lllld
IJakcr Blank.eta.
chased and conducted the · Centreburg Ga. cennial appraiseni this full. Ho gives it as ROYAL(Pcre)
While .Forepau~h's circus was in ·Mt. Ver- tory Degree last night.
Po11cc:rului; one of the oldest 1UHI best. l\ t:sil,n•s
J'('(·o,·cr ii.
•
l'oll, •!:ei< and Hchoobi of 8horthand
11, th t' U. :-:.
zette. During the past yeaT he went to his opinion that separate ballot boxes are Grant'1• (Alum) •••
non Inst June, Mrs. Sarah E. Rowley wn~
lt ,, ·111 \t>ll you r1ftlH• succeS!I of h1111ctrNl'4 of its
Executors'
Notice.
PROPRlETOR.
- Dr. Leonard
Ordained.
- Mr. and M.-s. Eliza. Ho0k, living on robbed of...-$2{9
1,:r:1,luatf->ll. bow 10 nu1.ke I\ wltrn cbokt' uf :;:chools
North Carolina for treatment; bat he re,. necm1sary, and hru, so info?med several of Rumford's• (fresh) •••
by thieYC!:I,vho followed the
OTICE is hert-by giyen that the un<ler·
nnd 111
n 11y other lbln!;'!I you will be glad to know .
~hl~Newnrk roncl, five miles sonth of Mt. show. While in Cleveland recently. MrF.
A dis_patch"from New York City, Sunday turned l1omc in about the same condition
llanford 1s (when fresh) ,
.A1hlres'I
siimed hns been appointed Executor
the election boards. That being the cnse Charm• (Alum Pow<lcr) ••
JOSEJ~u w. SIIA HP, Pu. D., PRESIDENT.
Vernon. gave n tloiightfu.I entertainment on Rowh.•y identified n mnn nnmfl.1 ,Villiam says: AtSt. ThOmas' cburcl1 this morning as when he left.
or the Estntc of
of course, it _foUows that a separate tickei Da.vis1 • and 0. X.• (Alum)
Su1urday last, in honor of.the birthday of Edwards, tben continetl in the workhonse,
Rev. Dr. Leonard wnsruadc a Bishop of the
WILLIA)[ GRUBB.
A clispntch from Centreburg Mys: He
A SOLID
lheir dnughler A ~ice. Quile a number of as.the man wh o robbc,1 her. On retnrning
I ha,! n Ycry Ba,! Cold, late of Knox connt,v, Ohio, decca~cd Ly the
I'rolestnnt Episcopul church.
The Diocese came to Centreburg a number o( years ngo ' will l1a,e to "be prepared. Candidates for Cleveland's............. · · . ·
1
Land
Apprni.!lers
will,
therefore,
be
required
Pioneer
(San Francisco) .. -...•
a.nu {,Ota bottle or
frituds and neighl>0r~ were pres('nt I ttnd home she swore ou.t..a tv"i\rrant for the nrrest of Southern Ohio chose him ns their Assist- as the principal of the schoo1s and baa
Probate Court of suid <'ounty.
·········
Dr. Seth Arnold'lll Cough
lla-y nil )ind a plPusapt and enjoynMe Umt>. o( EdwnrU8, which was placeJ in the hands ant Bishop, the Gcnera1 Conve ntion con· steadily grown in the esteem of his fel1ow- to look after their own tickets. We suggest Czo.r..................
ALLISON ADA1\f8,
that such candidates leave their ordel'8 in Dr. Price's ....................
Killer.
3ocl3t
1'~xer1110r.
_... TIJe Republkm,, whos~ ctlitur V. F. of Constnble \Vintermute, wh o went to scnted to liis election, und the Jiob :!>eof townsmen.
Last Spring he was elected
Snow Flake (Groff"s) .........
••·
and it hclt>ed mo at once.
Jlulltwl11, furc~ Mr. Owen off ihe ·tru ck, Clenhrnd and arresteJ the man as soon as Bishops concurred with the action of the Mayor of the village wlthqnt ·an opposing time ISO that tickets con be prinled.
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·· - ·~ • · · · ···
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Hepresenlotive, announ(..'('8 thnt i\Jr. IJamil- brought him here.
Finding that there of the House, Rii:=ht-Rev. Dr. Williams,
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Gfilet 1s ........... , .. . · · · · --· · · · · · · ·
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lko.n. During the school year of 1882·83 he
UlSter Count7, N. x.
to:1 "is in favor of raising the tax on so.loons would be some difficulty in identify in~ the C'Onsccrated the new BishOJ?. The pef'Centres attended Otterbein University at Westerville,
Han.ford's (None Such), whe~ not fresh •• ~ a,
Druggists, 25c., 50c., and $1.00,
The nt,:xt Auditor · and Treasurer paesed
to tht' ronntl surn of $1(1()()per nnnum ." man as tJ1erobber, the case w11.::1 dismissed
Pearl(Andrt:ws & Co.) ...............
••
~
were Bishops Paret and Vincent. The ser- where he mnde n host or friends. He WM
through here ·ruesday.
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·- ilADEOF
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born in Chester, Ohio,.nr,ar the old seminC.H. Miller was nominated by the DemoReports of Government Cbemislll,
jed.
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composedot r11rro
Recent Death.
Mt.Vernon. O,
Telephone No. 89
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Men :!~~~~£k
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llrs. Sarnh Cnssil, wife of Robert ~assil,
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mnny admirable traitB of ,mina nnd heart day in this place.
stanoca.
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or Commission.
J con n1t1ke ti suchi:i m:maiing editor. Cnpla.in 1,. D. ror1er, s11ow, known ns three curd monte, and that of Howard, died on !tlonday morning, aged mnkc his death in the vigor of his man"The Royal Baking Powcleris undoobte<Uy the
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HENRY A. MOTi', M. D., Pl1.D."
ing the Mis!!es Nannie nnd Eva Britton.
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lUndo ln 40 ( 'o lo1 ·a 1hnt ,,, •i lllcl'
of his \"aluuble ~erdces.
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I 'f crms O·r ti ie
IS ORDJ~RED t Iiat tie
Circu it Cou rt of th e several countie s in
term nspirntions.
Yet John A. Loga.n, said Circuit, for the year 1890, be fixed us
Jr., refuses to all o w a portrnit of his fn· follows, to-wit;
th er to grnce the wall s of the Hal stead
FAIRFIELD
COUK TY 1
. ·
1·
p U tt·mg ti us· an{ ] On t he ith day of January, and the 0th
c I u b , 0 f C m cmnn 1.
that together, it is uot difficult t-u under
day of 8ep1ii~lHbrAND COUNTY,
stand thnt the admirers of tho ]nt e Gen.
Lo2"an nrc n ot likely to rend
their
On the 14th day of Junuary, and the 23d
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day of September.
~·rm en' ~·· i·n LI1eJ·o·ntHnlste•d
F o r ake r
'\'AY.N
' E COU'.··•
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,
-" ry,
inter ests .
On the 28th day of January and the 31)1hday
of September.
STARK COUNTY,
A Druggist Says.
On the 11th day of February, nnd the 7th
Marvin C. Brown,Druggi
st., Meredith
day of October.
Village, N . H. 1 snys: I lrn.ve sold your
KNOX COUNTY,
On the 25th day of February, and the 14th
Sulphur Bitters for years, nnd conlmry
day of October.
to most medicines , I never sold n botLI CKING COUNT Y,
tle to nny one who snid it did not help
On the 4th day of Mar ch nnd the 21st day
of October.
them.
They c ured me of those terrible
MUSKING UM COUNTY,
sich headache!!! when every o ther rema,,y of Mar ch and tllc 28th day
Oil tl ~'e 181'>
1
"
•
edy failed.
17o ct2 t.
of October.
MORGAN COUNTY.
At Bethel,
Me., Inst we ek a large
On the 1st dny of April ut1d the 4th day
bear atta ck ed n cow, lm t the latter
of November.
ASHLAND COUNTY,
fought with nil her might nnd maiu,
On the 8t h day oi' April and the 11th dfly
nod finnlly dr o ve bruin off.
o f November.
An obituary
in n. Georgin. contcm·
HOLMES COUNTY,
pornry closes with thi s sentence : Mr , On the 15th day of April and the 18th <lay
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F -dissipnt ed, WllS an honest
1 though
COSHOCTON COUNTY,
mnn and well thought of in his neighOn the 22d day of April and th e 25tl1 day
uorhood,
of November.
TUSCARAWAS COUNTY,
At this season of the yenr people cnn On the 29th day of April 11J1d the 2U day
of
December.
n ot Lee too C:\rcful nbont keeping their
PERRY COUJ\"TY.
bowels regular.
Bilious nnd mnl:uinl
On the Gth day of May and the 17th dny
di s.ense s nrc often h ·oLJght 0 11 by nllow- of September.
ing the bow e ls to be co me torpid.
An
MORRO\\' COUN1'Y,
occnsionnl d ose of St. Patri c k's Pills is On the 13th day of May und the 9th day
of
September.
nll that would Le r equire d nnd might
DELAWARE
COUNTY,
prevent ser iou s s ickness.
For sn le by
Port e r 's Pala ce Phnrma cy.
oct On tbc 27th day of May and the 16th day
of Decemb er.
Snifl Term s to begin at O o'clock A. M.
. Ju stice Ford of New York , hn s comCH ARLES FOLLETT,}
mitted to prison
n young
mnn who
JOHN ,v. JENNER,
.Tu<lges
made from $2 to $10 :\ <lay Uy Legging,
JOHN W. ALBAUGH,
cli~gnised in rngs. nnd who li\·cd like a
September 30. 1889.
'The Stat e of Ohio, Ri chlw1d Cou11ty, $$; .
lord nt nights 1 mo\·ing in high soc iety.
1, JOHN C. BURNS, Olcrk of th e Cir·
An EHstern prm·erb snys : Patien ce cuit Court, within and for th e County of
comes from the Grent Pr o t ec tor, but Richland and Stale of Ohio,Uo hcrt'by certi ·
fy the above ~nd foregoing to be a true copy
hurry from H ell.
of the orde r fix in~ the tim es 1Jf 110\d ing the
Courts of the Fifth Judicial Circuit of Ohio,
To Dispel Colds,
for th e VNH 1800, us entere d o n the Journal
Headaches
and FcYers, to cleimsc th e of said Conrt.
In Witness ,.rherc o f, I hereunto sub sc ribe
sys tern effectually,
y et gently,
when
rny name and affix the sea l of sa id
costive or billious, or when the blood is
[Seal.] Court, at the cily ot 1fansfield, in
impure
or sluggish,
to perman e ntly
sai d count~·. this 21st day of Sepc nre h nbit unl constipntion,
t o awaken
te,nber, A D., 1889.
the ki<lneys and liver to a. h en.lth v ac JOHN C. DURNS. Cle<k.
tirity , without irritating
o r weakening
them, use Syrup of Figs ,
o<:t Th e State of Ohio. Kn ox County, !$ :
I , IlU G ll NEAL, Clerk of t he Circu it Court within and for said County
Mr s . Clevelnnd,
who
has n. r obust
and State, do hereby certify that th e
wen.knc ss for antique rurnitur e , id snid abon• and forcgoin~ is a true copy of
to hn\ ·c ncquired a. great
deal of ele- the orde r fixing the tim es for holdinµ: the
gant old mnhogany
Jately for the <lec- Cir cuit Conrt in the .Fifth Judicial Circuit
orn.tion of the ex-Prcsi:lent's
new home.
o r Ohi o, for the year 1S00, and that the
sam e now appear s of reco rd on the Jour·
A pet rifi ed alligntor
wns recently
JULI of suid Court.
found on the b ench itt Cutler, ire.
In \Vitne ss \Vhereof , I J1ercn nl o subscribe
my hand and aflix the seal of
Nothing so comp!etcly
robs confi ne· [Seal.]
said Cou r t, :it :ML Vernon , thi s
30th day of September, 18tl9.
ment of the pain nnd s uffering
nttend3oot.5w
EIUGH NEAL, Clerk.
ing iL ns the previous nse of The Mother's Friend. t:lolcl by all druggists.
oct

JT

-------- ---

LADIES
and MISSES
WRAPS.
H. W. JENNINGS & SON,
Corner Main and Gambier Sts.

PR.EPARA. TICNS

FINE

HA VE

BEEN

MADE

TO DO

Tile
of the
mund
danum
kill a
diers.

A ROUSING BUSINESS!
During

th e Fall

NEW

and Winter

AND

of 1 889.

Consequently

a H a ndsome

SEASONABLE

Linc

of

GOODS

nr c now in our store, purcha sed from the Fo lll1la in R end at our· own prices.
THE

ARE
OUR

1tfen's,
All

PRICES

HA VE

SUCCEEDED

ABSOLUTELY
STOCK

CONSISTS

OF

ALL

IN

MAKING

ASTONISHING.
THE

LATEST

STYLES

Yo11th11, Boys, and Chilth•eu's
('lothing,
Hats, Cn11s au4] Furnishing

o f the BEST

GREAT

WE

CARE

QUALITY
WAS

and GCT.(\RANTEED
SATISFACTION.

TAKEN

IN

THIS

Goo4ls.

TO GIVE

SELECTION,

OF

ENTIRE

BECAUSE

WE HA VE A REPUTATION TO SUSTAIN,

ing and profitable.

R es pe ctfu lly,

I. & D. ROSENTHALL,
PROPRIETORS

Th e third and fourth volumes of the
bi og raphy
of Wm. Lloyd
Garrison,
written
by his children,
nmi which
completes the work 1 are nbont rendy
for publication.

Their Business Booming.

YOUNG
AMERICA
CLOTHING
HOUSE,
Opera House Block, Corner 1\Jnin :ind Vino Sts., Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

THIS

MONTH

REMARKABLE
BARGAINS!
WILL BE OFFERED IN

WASH GOODS
COMPRISING

H.Cm
SWETLAND.
,

_____________

----

School

District,

.

Danville,------·-------------Buckeye
City,_. _______________
"
to Millwood U. School, ___ _ , ___ _
4. Jefferson, ________________________
, __ ,
5. Brown, _____________________
, __ • ___ _
fi. Howard, __________________
• ______ ·--·
"
to Millwood
U, School _________ ,
7. Harrison,
___ ___ , _________ _
to Millwood U. School _ __ . __ , __ _
8, Clay, _____ ··-- , _. __________ , __ , ___ • __ _

Martinsburg

"

"

"

U.

to Bluclcnsburg

School
U. School ______

,. __

I

uttach ecl to Utica U. School •• _____ _
"
t9 Wa s hington School, ___ ,
10. Pleasant,
___________________
, __ ,_, __ ,
11. College, _________________________
, __ ,

"

_____ ,

<lo

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

,.._
,.j

Wayne,--------·-----·-·--·----·--··
'
"
attached
to U. School ______ . ___ _
~liddlebury,
_________________
, _ _ ____ _
"

Centreburg,
"

Mount
Vernon,
Fredericktown,------·

__________________
_
U. School _________ _
______________

--85 --1
1
1

85
50
50
15

I 15
1 15
1 15
l 15

1

30

55

-- - ---

4 40 l 00
3 00 l 00
2 20 t 00
5 00 l 00
6. 80 l ,'i0 12
6 20150215
6 20 2
2
6 20 11 252
5 00 1 50 2
200].50
4 45
50 1

3 00
5 00

25 3 05
2.5 5 00
2 90

75

80
80
80
80

5 50
5 50

6

5 10

15

15 6

~o

154

00

J5
80
10

70

clo.1

75

7

oo,

25 7 001

6

30

88

3

82
51

]9 .5

70
28
38
18. 1;
38.5

JO 7
29.1

16.1 R

4~
14 25 I 42.i
13 Ofi 1 oO.r
10 20 1 02
9
13 20 1 32

15 70 l
6 00 13 20 1
7 8.5 15 05 11
9 85 11 o.5. 1
3 70 10 90 J
4 90 12 JO J

57
32

3801105]
3 70 10 90

10.[ 14

I0
50./ 11
10.1

1

00

2

47

8 50

12

09
21

13

I 09

15

8 15 15 3o I .53r
7 90 15 JO 1 51 i6
6 00 l 3 20 I 32 17

2 G&

50

I 19

18 80 1
18 20 1
25 10 2
21 95 2
17 00 1
]2 80 1
13 80 1
11 85 1
6 G5 13 85 1
3 80 11 00 1
5 70 12 95 1J
4 45 11 65 J
7 10 14 30 1

7 05
5 85
3 00
6 00

75
50

l 00 4 30 1 50
do 70 1 80 50
dn
70 7 00

do
do

1 37
l 23

70
12 30
ll 90

11 60
11 00
17 90
14 75
9 80
5 60
6 60
4 65

75

00
00
50

13

7 50 · 14 70 1

80

4 30

50

4 70

oo

75
75
50
iiO

90
90

25
20

do

I

_

0

dolll 0() 2 701 00
do 85 2 85 11 00
do 75 2 351 25
do 75 6 30 11 25

do i
do
do
do

_____________________ _

0

do
8.5 6 301
clo
25 3 002
rlo 1 50 4 00

do :

22. Hilliar.

-

~g
l

do!
do1

I

----------

do l 00 1 50
do 1 00 4 iiO
do 1 00 7 90
do GO 4 00 50
do
85 5 25 75 1 00
do
85 5 25 75 I 00 2
do 90 2 80
do 80 4 10
do ~5 2 10 75 7 5
do
85 1 85 l 00

do l

15. Morris,·-----·----------·
·· __________
" attached
to U. School ______ ·-·-- - j
16 , Clinton,
___________ , ____________
1
17. Miller, ________________
, ____ , _______ ,,
1
18. Milford, __________________
·-···_ ___ _
19. Liberty,
__ , _________________
,. _____ _ I

TOW1"8EJJ'

.A.UTHORITJES,

s

do

dol
do!

U:t~~~l,
~~ ~=---_·_-_-::
:=~-====
=======
====
I

21.

do
do
do

clol

1

20.

do ,
do :
do 1·

do

Gambier __ --------------------1
________________________

doi
do

do
do
do

of the

"OT

ao

di

"

Monroe,

do
do
do
do
do
do
<lo
do
do
do

BY

in eac-h

·1E a]Eo thv~ u m
·

[JJ

4,501

do
do:

9. Morgan,--..---------------------------

12.

·

1

__________ --··-------

LEVIl:D

11- ---

2.70 1
do 1
do 1
do
do 1
do '
do
do 1
do
do
do
do
do I

• ___ _

"
"

"

RATES

Mil/$

----,

,, ________

Dan ville Special

Hl

4 70
4 70
4 35
8 30
G8

11 90 l
11 90 1
11 55 . 1
15 50 1

14 00 I 40

21

3 00

10 20 1 02
20 90 2 -09

12

6 00 JS 5r

18

l 9 I9
15.li 20
55

8 20 J 5 40 1 54
3 6[,,9 00 19 DOI 27 10 2 71
r5 25 12 : 0 19 50 I 95

E:1ch person, charged
with Taxes for the yea~ 18 ' 9, on the Tax Dupli,,ate
of Knox county,
is requir ed hy Luw to pny one-halfofsnid
Tnx on or be
fore the 20th of Dece~ber,
1889, and the rem am mg half on o.r before the 20th of June following;
but muy ut his option, pay the full amount of such
Taxeo .on or before s.aid 20th of December
next.
Tax-parers
will be afforded, e,·cry opportunity
. to pay their taxce, yet in order to avoid the 11enahi,e
prescribed
by Law; rn case of non·payment
at th e proper time, aud to enable the Treasurer
to make l11s settlement . sccordinv
to Law they will be expecte d
0
to respond proll!ptly,
ns 5 per cent. will be nc!ded to all taxes due und unpairl on the first of Januar),
1890.
'
Rond Receipts must be presented at the time of payment
of taxes, and none will he a cce pted except fr o m those against
whom the tax is levied,
.8liY"'
Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. M.

\VILl,IAM
Treasurer's

Office, Sept,

ht,

Al\IBNDMENT

Treasurer

Fl!,l.NUE,
the

Curti•

Houoe,
cd FHEE

Knox

0.

County,

of the Frnncc ~ledlcal l11stlt1lt
TUESDAY,
from

0C'l'.

15.

Jlc (,.ll he c0111•nlt

9 11. m. to Gp. m,

NO. 1,

8ECTJON 1. r!eIt reaol•,.11br. the General Aatembly of tb.c State of O':, :n, 1 bat a proposltilln
tball be aubmlUed to the tlecton cf this .&tllte
, on
tho i\rst 'Tuesdn)' after the first Monday in November, U!89, to amend Section 2, of Article Xll,
of the Constitution of the State of 0'blo, ao that It
&hu.nrend as follows:

.

H. RALSTO.N.

18&9 .

1,n.
Proposed
Amendment
totheConstitution
ProDosed
Amendment
totheConstitution
Will 1-ient
ofOhio.
ofOhio,
TAXATION.
LEGISLATIVE
SINGLE
DISTRICTS.

ARTICLE XII.

General Alleembly 11hnllprovide
for the raJslng o.f revenue for the support of the
state ,ind lacal governments: but taxes shall
be uniform on the same class of subjects. Burying grouod1, public.. 1<ehool
-houscs, hOuSMused
exclush'Cly lot publ~i.!WQJ'Sblp,ln1titut.lons of
purely public eharlry, public property wed cxchislTely for any public purpose, and personal
ro~rty to an amou·nt 1· " t ex~edlng in value
wo hundred dolln.r1 If"'··.ch lndlvldunI, may,
by general laws, be e..:tr pted from taxation;
and the nlae of all propcr~y iO exempted 11hull,
from time to· time,~ t1scertaln~ and published,
1r1[~~,~
_aas~o~
~ie~~ton tboao electors desiring to TOte for 11uebaiLcndmer.t may have
placed u'(IOn thelr bnllr~ the W"'"l'' "Tax;otion
.Anrcndwent-Ye•" and th08e epp-...:d to such
t1mendroent mlly have ploced npon tb.tir ballots
the wonta "TAxallon Amendment-NI)."
S!ct10N3. Thia nmcndment shall take effect
on the first day of Jann1,ry, 1890.
SEO. 2. ,11e

AMENDDIENT

NO. 2.

resolved bh the General Aa:li'!W1t:fs~t~11~~d 0lo ~~~0 'cfee~~: o~rftTI!5!~°t!
on the first 'J'uesday 11.ftcrthe !ird Monduy ln
November, 1SS9,to amcud Sectloru l to 11, lncln1tvc, of Article XI, of the C.Onstltutionot the
State of 0blo, !;() they i;hnll read a.s follows:
SECTION 1."" Be it

ARTICLE XI.

The 11pportionmentfor momben of the
Genem.lAssembly shall be mado e,ery ten yean,
prior to the first election for members of the Genero.l.A1'Semblfin cncb decennial period, tn the
manner bcrcm prodded .
SEC. 2. During the month of February prior to
the first election Jar melllber.i of the Ge:nertllA•
8cmbly, in each dcccuninl period, tho memben
of the Benntc nnd House of Rcprcaentattvcs representing the hrn l<:adlng pohticnl parties ro-cpectively, shall meet ln gcpar11.tebodies, and
each of sa1d bodies ehnll dcslgaute two ~lees.ors,
,vho shall forthwith be upJ)Oink.-dby the Gov6ra·
or, a.ml such four ckutor:i 110dcsign11tu<l
o.nd 11.p
·
JIOlntedshe.IIt:o!ldtlrnto n c,:unmh!lSion,who 11rutJ
l·
;isccrtnin n.n(\ dct~rntluc the rntlo of r~preilentntion for members of the Ilouiroof Ilcpr.::~l!nli\tit"a!
a.nd .cn11.tors,the num ber of rcprc11enw.tivceto
which cuch county i-1entitled , nnd ttw bounduie1:1of cuch scnntoriul dist rlc..1:.Should nny vaELBERT L. LAMPSON,
t.,ncy occur in such co.u,nWilon, the sen.ator:t
Break.erof1.be Rome of Representatives.
of the pnrty mn.l...lugthe origln11I dcsi&'1Htllon.
TID!O.F. DAVis.
libaU, wlthl11 ten dnyH rbcrcnhc·r, dCKlguatoau.
President pro tem. of the r;:enate.
elector
to fill imch vacancy, nud ho 11ha.il
forth·
.AdopterlA/uil 9. 1889.
with be appointed by the uo,·crnor.
UN Tim STATES OF .A>,(:£11.11!:A
, •JnlO.
)
0HIC!. OF Trtlt SttRETJ..Jtl'
OJP BTAtt.
J
SEC.3. The population of the st:1tc, n11 useor·
I. Daniel J. Rfaf'l, l!ecretary of st.A~ 1 tho taincd b:r the preceding- Fcd(!ul ccrnms, or 111
State of 0hlo, do bettby certify that tbe :orogo- 1uch other mnuner wi the Ocu1..--rul
At.Seµibly
~llEnULE.
lng 1•a true copy of & Joint rcsoltU,ion adopted aball dirccl, shall UCdi vided by tho nub.1.ber
by
t&e~
0enc~al
Assemt,}r
of
tb·
e
State
of
Ohio
'·one
hundred
1111,J
ten,"
aud
the
quotient
shall
SECTJON 'l. Tbe governor, lieutenant gov~mor,
trcnsurer of stnte, and attorney general, chosen on the 9th ay of Ayr , A~D. 1889,taken froll1 be the ru.tio of rci:,rcscutation in tho llouse ot
the
orlflnnl
rolls
filed
II
thia
office.
Rcprcscntntin'ti
for
the
tcu
y~ura
i.Uc<,'l..<·<tiug
11u1..-ii
on the fin.t Tuesday after the first Monday in No- In teat monfi ,,-hereof. I have hereunto rnbapportionment.
vembPr, lS.~!)
. shnll hold their officesuntil the sec.
1,cr
bod
my
name,
and
affi:.ced
mv
om$1,;c.4. Eucb couutyi,;hull be cntltfod to at lettlli
ond MonrlR'fIn Janunry, 1893;and the members of
[u .u.] elat eeal, 11,t
Co_iumbus,the 16th dar of ono
the Sh:ty-nmtb General Assemblyshall hold their
rcprcscutatlvc; cnch count )' 1..'0nt.iinins1111cb
.April., A. D. 1~9.
offices nntll the first day of January, 1893. Thi!
rali o, and 011e-balf O\'er, 11bh
1l be cmllled t'u t\1'0
'
•0ANIEL
J
.
RY
..
\N,
term of oflire of the ~udiU>rof state ln office when
representu.tlve&;
cacli.
couut~·
cont11.
h1i11g
t\\·o
and
Sccretaz)' of si,.te.
thi1-nmendment takes effect shall terminate on
ono-hnlf tlme.s isuch ruth.oshall ~ +Jutith.'<i tu
the seeou,1Mouday in Jau hary, 1.S93.
three reprcscntatin is, nud ~oon.
SEC.5. Ea.ch county e11,itlcd to more thnn one
SECT10;,, 3. The terms of officeof the Judges •f
representative shall be db·!Jcd by 1mch comm.is·
th e Supreme t:ourt which would, but for thla
slou into us muuy dlstdcts us there 11rcrepi-ea.mendment'. have terminated on the ninth day
npportioucd to such tounty; and 0110
of February, in the years 1891,1892,1893,1894,1595, ·l'i,e Ouly .J..in.c lt.uuuin::
'l'hrt .n1gh sentatives
rcprew ntntivo sb.ull be chosen from eaeh
1896, 1897,and lSIJS,shall, respectively, terminate
dilltrict.
on tbe first day of January, in the year11891,189'3,
So ,llcl ~cstiJ)uted
•rrni .nJJ He•
1895, 1697
, 1S99,1901,1903,and 1905; nd their reSEC. G. Each rcprcscn41th·c district, in .count,v:eeu
spective succeMors"s- b11.llbe chosen on the ftrst
t.-iesentitled to more thun one ,reprc:icu(iHlrn1
Tt1esdaynfter the first Monday In November pre-,
shall be composed of cow pact territory, bouudca
.l\fE{?IC.<\.L
AND
SURGIC.'\L
INSTITU1·.B,
ceding the expiration or their terms of office.
by ward or township Ilucs, 11ndAA neurly equul in FRANCB
&
popula.tiou us priLCIJ(.'llblc;
and each of 1mehdi,..
38 & 40 Gay
st.,
o
ne
Moct
nonh
or
stat\
H
om,
co1nmD1s,o
.
llcorr,oratid
181i6. ::a111a1
$300,000.
S:rertoN 4. The terms o'f office of the' BCTen:1
'
trictll sb11llbe uu-mbcri.-d.
DR. FRANCK.ofNew York, the,iell known and BltCCesiHul f-pOi'ltl.\lirt. In Chr("J
nlc Di,ca,e11 sn,l
ju dges of the Circuit court which would, b'nt for
--vu.-SEC.
7.
The
st.o.toshnll
be
di"1ded
Into
uot
ksa
Dl!'!caseaof the r.:\·e anrJ.Ka.r,on 1LCeountof ,hi~ l11ri.:eprn1·t.ircin Ol1i,,. hn"'e..-.t:1.hllahcd
lhe tl.A.NQII
this amendment. bftve terminated on the ninth
tha.n thirty-fl.\·c nor m<Jrc thnn forty scuaJorlnl KEJ>ICAL
mSTITV'rE,whom all form.aor Ch.~11,,Nervou ni rtiut3 Dlluus "'111bo 111bemtull7,r~td. ft
day of FebruRry, In the years Ul91,lSt.1,and 1896!
dilitrlcts, as herein pro\·ldcd, aud euch dbtrict
shnll, respectively, termhhlte on the flrst day o
t.b.1m.mB:ienUflo
priltciplH. I Ee Ii ably ugistcd ny n fl1ll ho.q.1•0 1 em ine nt l'hy•ioin.1'13 and i:;n,·~oons.
Washington
and
Baltimore:
shall choose out! scnutor.
Jannnry, In the years 1391. .J.893,ntid ,189.1;and
llLI'OToll"ANT
TO f..,AU18S,On.. FEtA.:-.
c s. nft.er reara of o.xpcrlenco, hu dia~Ttheir retipectiye successors sholl be chosen on tb.Jt
Sy,.c,8. The ratio fur u 8etlator shill be ll800rtho groAt.cet curo known to,· all ftisO:liOjtrecn!illr to the 11ex. Fc1nnle dl'JetwlesJJn51tholy ern~
fir1,tTuesday after the first Monday tn No,·ember
tnlnod br dlvidi1ig the popul11
-tiou of the St:utuby by the ·new and nC\'e r.railiug rcmu,I,·, OtlvP Hlr1A,-;, 1m. The Ntre II crrcctM byhnrne h>cl\t•
I
preceding the expiratlo11of their terms of ,offlee.
tbo number "thirty-five."
July 14th, ISS9.
mcnt. Ent.irely h:i.nu.le&s,nurJ.c.:isilj npplietl. CO)t:.ULTATDU
J':l!! AUDSTIICTLYCONTIDt~:rJAL.
SEC.o. Euch scuutorial dlstrlct 11ba.n.be com·
S~oN
5. Tbe present terms of office of tho ;
ClTBING
OF PILES
0\1.A.llAN'J:'J:ED.-WIII
Jiu
po..cd
of
compuct
territory,
U$
near
ly
equal
In
lievcraljudgeaof the P.robnte.coart1hall termtnnto
cof f-.ilurc. No ....,.. 1 r~11ir"" o! rc•po11od·
popul1ttion ag pructicable, ill)d except as to ells,.. t~~j-~1
on the fin;t day of January ,1891, and thelr !IUCCe&·
WEST BOUND.
trlcts in -counil~ cutftJed to two or moreacn.n,. YOUNGMEN-Wllo han 'INo•nt• Ylcl.lnu of •lliarr ,.,ce.
sors 11ballbe chosen on the flrst.Tuesdlly after the
" ,
l'RIV.&TE DISEASl!:p -. 1\\ae.d ro.bon , v111.,.o.t T•l•I.
tons, 11hull.bcbounded by county lines.
ti.nitMonday hr November, 1890.
p Ill pm :~II~
11~:..~:.:~.~:~:~,h;!!:;,W!~~ho;::i:!:f
16~~-.,~el~.1::!
~hl:t":u~~.~~-01~!'~/
!
SEC.10. Each l.'OUUt)' ho.,Jng a. popnlatiou !•~::~"![;
.,'·:~-~~-o~··o~~~~
r! 11
: ,~;,,:~
Si.CTJON 6. The terms of office of the several
J,v' Pit.hl./uq.d1 .. , .. ... •2 35*i 30 0 4,1 . ..••...
brlll laal luell a.n , Jll&)' call •Ith ooudd~11co.
equal
to
three-fourt
hs
of
one
aeuatorlal
ratio
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BYADMfNISTtRINO
DR.HAINES'
GOlDIISPECtfH:.
3 15 7 20 10 :{0
111 OU·······It can be given In a cup c,f coffee or tea, or In ar, 11P luliule)phia
·GOOJ>
GOOD"
A.T TIU •~ 1,O\VEST
J>fll( _:a,;111
lleles of food, without the .knowledge of tho per"
.,
.,,,
'
•
•
'
t
•
~
son taking it; lt is absolutely harmle sa au11wlll
" New York 550 055 ..... ...
effect a. permanent and speedy cure, whejher
STR.:COTLY
ONE
P:FL:I:OE.
the patient Is n modera.te drlnkcro1· an aleohnlii,
Columbus, Zanesville nnd Sandusky Ac·
.,
'
wreck. IT NEVER FAILS We GUARANTEE
eo111mod11tionlenves C'olnmbus ti.20 a m;
Hoot~ _a ,nd Sho~s
illntl~ to O r«lclf 1nu ti U<-pn.irlng
II f'nr 1y Dou~ •.
a eom~cte cure .In every inataucc. 4.8pag e Look arrives l\t Zanesville 9.56 a m; arri\'es nt
FR E
Addreas In eonfldenco,
1$"0NLY
BOOT
AND
SHOE
STORE
.ON
EAST
SIDE
Ol'
·MAil!I STREET
OOUr . SPECIFICCO•• 18GRace St.• Cincinnati. 0- Sanclnsk" 12.30 p. m.
• Trni1is run daily. t Daily except Sunjnn ly
dttv .
Daily eJce,pt Monday.
8let>ping :.rnd Dining Cars on nil Through
Trains.
Chns. 0. Scull, General Pa~sengcr Agent,
Bttllimort>, Mtl.
A list of 1000 uewspar,ers divided into
\V. W. Peabo<ly,Gen. Snp't.. Cltica~o, Ill.
S'l'ATES and SECTIONS will be sent on
application - FREE.
/.
To those who want their ad\'ertising to
pay, we can offer no bettet· medium for
~
.•
thorough nnd effective work than the various sections of onr S£1.F.CT LocAI, LH>T.
GEO. P. ROWELL,._'£ CO.,
New spaper Advertisin~ Bnreau,
I am the l<'IRST IN THE MARKF.T with n
---fo~ - · 10 Spruce Street, New York,
FULL nnd CAREFULLY SEL~:CTED
-QUICK SALES ,
&EC.l.
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WONDERFUL
CUR

GEO
..R. :BAKER,
DRUGGIST,
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
Sell

all

Adve1•tlsed

the

Patent

in Utlli

!ledlclneo
pu.pt'r.
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LEGAL NOTICE.

M

A~=tY J. COXKL}~, residing at St~rhn_g, Logan cou n t~,, Col6rn<lo, will
take noti ce that on the 11th t.lnv of Septem·
ber. A. l). 1 J8fi9. Curo line LyJ.ick filed her
petiti on in the Court or Common Plea s of
Knox county, Ohio, in cas e No.-·,
against
Epoch .
the ab ove named party and others, praying:
The trnn sit ion from long. lingering
for the nssign men t of do wer to her as the
nnd painful
si c kn ess to robust henlth
wid ow of Levi Lydi ck, decea sed, in the fol·
marks au epoch in the life of the indi- lowing de€cri bed real estate. to wit:
Situate in the county of Knox, State of
vidual.
SuC"h n remarkable
event is
trea.sured in the memorv nnd the Ohi o, in the Military Distr~ct, subject to
sale at Zanesvill'f', in said State, and describ·
ngenr:y whereby
t.he good -henlth
has etl as follows:
Leen n~tni_ne<l is gl'lltefu1ly LlC.ssed.
Lot n umber 21. in the 1st qnarter, 7th
Hc11rc 1t is thnt so much is heard in township and 10th rang e, supposed to conpniise of Electric Bitters. So many feel tain 97 eCres, more or less, 1111dbeing the
they owe their re s torati on to hen.1th to same premises corffeved to s aid Levi Lvthe us.e of the Great Alterntive
and click, by George On1ln and wife, by deed
llc c. 29. 185·1, roecorded in Knox coun
'f.oni c. If r?u are t~oubled wiLh any dated
tr record of deeds, book Y. Y., pag-c 320.
cl1sense of KH1ney8, Liver or Stornnch 1
Al so, the following re:i.l e!ilate si tuate in
of 1011g or ~h?rt ~tnnding,
you will same county and State, de sc ribed 11sfollow s,
surely find relief Uy use of Electric
to wit:
Billers.
Sold nt 50c, and $1 per bottle
All that lot of lan d on the ·west side of the
rin•r in lot number 22, being- 1;i:xty ncrPs.
at G. R. Baker & Son's Drug Store.
3
more OT less, in range 10, township 7, qnar·
ter 11 including one -h a lf of the riYer ad·
Bueklen's Arnica. Sa.lye,
join in~ said lan<l1 and being the same prom·
ises conveyed by the Mid George Gann and
The Best Snh·e in the ,yo let for Cuts, wife to said Levi Lydick, o n the 2ith day of
Bruises,
Sores,
UJcers.
Sl\lt Rheum,
February, 186l, the d eed therefore being
Fever Sores 1 Tetter,
Ohnpped
Hnnde,
rewrdcd in Knox Mnnty, Record of Deeds
in Book ZZ, page 311.
Chilulains.
Corns, and nil Skin ErupSaid parti es are ret.1uired to answer on or
tions, nnd positively
cures Pil<~s, or no
pay required.
It is gu,trn.nteed to give before the 9th day of November, 1889, or
such orclf'fs arnl judgments will be taken as
p vdect satisfaction,
or money
refund.
prnycd for in snid petition.
ed . Pl'ice 25 cents per box.
For Sfile
CAROLINE LYDICK. ,
hy G. R. Riker & l'lon.
3ian89'1y
C. E. Critchfield, Atl'v for plaintiff 19sepGt

CHALLIES,
SATTINES,
.-EMBROID
ERIES,
WHITEGOODS~
•FANCYGINGHAMS,
&c.
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OF THE
Pr oba bly no one thing has caused
a
geneml revival of trnde at G. R. Baker
& Son's Drng Store ns their giving
to th e ir customers
of oo mrmy free trial
bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery
for Consumption.
Their trade is simply enormous
in this very valuable
article from
the fa c t thnt it always
c ur es nnd never disappoints.
Coughs,
Colds, A st hma, ~r onc hitie., Cro11p 1 and
all thror,t nml lung diseoses
quickly
cured.
Y o u cnn test it before b:.iying
by getting a Lrinl bottle free large size
$1. E,·ery bottle warrnnted.'
3

BY
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t
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nnmber

The richAst h e iress of Mexico is Senorita. Ysnbel E!:hequer e n , her father
hadng
a fortune
of $80,000,000, of
which she will inherit one·third .

LEVIED

CdMMISSIONERS.

CHICAGO PHil,AllEI.PlllA

According
to a r ece nL cst rnrnte the
of w11.r vessel ~ l11m1c hed lnst
year by the nayal po wers o f the world
is of wn1-150, while more than 100 were
you lmilding when it c lose d.

And hecnuse
w c want YOUR
PATRONAGE,
so if 1tI ON JI Y
any consequence to you, sec us BEFOnEYou PURCITASB
and we wiJI give
Some Interesting
Fig1n-es 'J'hat \ViU
SURELY
PROVF. 'J.'O JU•: \VINNEitS.
WE WANT
TO SEE YOU
EARl,Y
'l'HIS FAJ,L, and if you
can make it convenient to cnll, we will endeavor to make your visit interest-

RA.TES

that the
properl)'
property

~

lnte ,vi l kie Collins was a victim
opium habit , and his fri e nd, Ed,
Yn.te s, says, took m o re pure lauihan
wo uld have s uffi ce d to
s hi1.'s crew or a cornpnn y of sol-

Th e following
would
ini.li cntc thnt
th e re is still h ope for th e !)ara.Jyzed.
Frnnk
Cornelius
Purcell,
of lndinn
Territory,
en.pi:
" I indu ced Mr. Pin son, whose wife
had pnralysis. in the face, to try n. boWe
of Cl rnrnb e rlain 's Pain Il1tlm. To their
great
snrpriso
before the bot tle h:\(1
all been u sed she W:l:-! n g rent d e:i.l better.
H er face hnd b ee n dmwn to one
s id e; Out 'the P:.tin Dahn rc lic,·cd all
pain und sorenes.s 1 :ind th e month
nesumed ils natural shttpe.
It is n.lso nn,
equalled
for rh e umati s m. lame lm ck,
s.prains, swellings :tnd lnmelcss. U0 cent
bottles for sale by Porter's Palace Plrnr·
mncy. __ _ _____
__
orL

circuits of compact territory, bounded by county
lines, in each of which 11 ·c same number of cir·
cwit judges, rC'Sidingtherein. shall be elected by
the electors thereof, und for such term of even
years as m11vbe provided bv law. The Circuit
Court shall lie compru;cdofsuCbnumber of judges
as may be provided by law, and shall be held in
each
at maybe
least once
each year;timf:l
and inanv
more
than couuty
one court
heldInutthesame
circuit. A circuit judJ.!Cmuv be iu;signedto hold
court in any circuit. The circuiteourt shall have
the sn.1neoriginal jurisdiction a.s the Supreme
court, and such appellate jurlsdictlon as ma.y be
provided by 111w.
SEC. i. A Probate court &ballbe established In
each county, which shall be o. court of record,
open at all t1me11,and held by one judge, el~ted
by the electors of the county, whose term of dffice
shall be four yeani. nnd who shall receive such
compensation, payable out of the county trell6ury,
or by fees, or both, nsmay be provided by lo.w.
SEC. !I. Justices or the peace sho.11
bo clocted by
the clecton;in each township, on the first Tucsdo.r
after the first Monduy In z.;ovembcr In the odu
years, and their powers and dut.tes shall be pre·
scribed by lo.w. 1'helr terms of office shall be
four years, and t.hall commence on the first day
of January next after their election. VacaneiCfl
occurring tn the office shnll be filled by appoint.mentuutllthefinitda yo fJanuarynfterthenext
electlon for township officers.
Sre. 10. All jmlges, other th11.nthose provided
for in this Constitution, shall be elected by the
electors of the jud\clal district for which they
ma.y be created, but not for & longer term than
tilx yc11
rs.
d
, h
I
ts
vt
SEc.for
11.in The
geso t escvel'tL
cour
pro inded
thisJuConi.tHntlon
shall be
elected
the cycn y~ars, on the first'fuesday after the fin1t
Monday in November, and their terms of office,
whether chosen for o.full term, or to fill a vacancy,
:tt~~ fbclr~f!~\10~; th e fir:. t day oI J,muary next
SEc. 12. The 1urlges of the Common PJcns
courts shnll reside, while in office. in the district
for which they are elected, and their term of
office shnll be l'i1x yenrs.
SEC.13. Whcne,er the officeof e. judge of any
court provided for in tbls Constitution becomes
vacnnt before lhc expiration of the term for which
he wa.selected, the Governorsha.11fill the vacnnca
by Rf!POintmcutuntil a. au<!ccssorle elected an
qua\1fled; nnd 1mchsuc£'essorshall be ch08en for
the unexpired term, at tho fln;telection for mem~
bers of the General A~mbly held moro than
thirty days after the vnc11ncyoccurs.
S&e.16. The clerk of the Common Pleas court
of each couutf shall. by virtue of his omoo,be
clerk of all the courls of record therein,_except
the Supreme court.; but the General Auembly
ma)· authorize the judges of the Probate court to
per orm the dut\e11of clerk of &uch conrL LSee
Art. X, l 2.l
ARTICLE VITI.
SEC. 12. So long as tho state shall have public
worb which require superintendence, there shall
be n bourd of public works, to consist of three
members, and whose term of office shall be for
i;ucb number of even years aa may bo provided
by l11w.
A TITICLEX.
SEC. 2. County offircr~ 5bnll be elected 1n the
even yenn:, on the fin.itTuCf;dnyafter the fint
Mondtt.y in November, by the clcctol'l'Iof each
county, in 1mch mnnncr, nnd for such term or
e\·cn ycarr:1, ni. mn.y be provided by law. When
11. vncnncy o<:CUN
in 11, county office tt shall be
fil1ed by nppoiutmcnt for the remainder of the
lcrlll.
SEC. 4 . Township offlC<'rs,and elective mnnl·
clpal officen., RhBll be elected In the odd yen-rs,on
the fin;t Tuc6i'lay after the lirstMondny In Novem·
her. by the electors of en.ch towpsbip or ml)nlcl·
pality, In such manner, nnd for ,rnch term of
even vearti, ns may be proYided by law. When
a vnciuwy occnrs In n. township or munldpal
oflkc it shall be filled by appointment for the re·
mn\ndcr of lhc term.
ARTICL}:xvr.
SEC. 3. At the general election to be held fn tho
year one thons.and eight hundred and ninety -two,
and in coch twentieth year thereafter, the que11~iill!~~~~111tl!~c1f'°~tit~i~1f(,t~b~1f0~!~:::nil\~
to the elector~ of the state, tt.nd, in case n major·
tty of nil the elcctorAvoting al such election de•
cldc in fnvor of a convention. the Gencml Asscru·
bly. at Its next session, shall provide, by luw, for
the election of delegate!, aud the as.sembllng of
such convention, as is provided in the pr,ecedlng
section: hut no nrucndment of this Constitution,
1~1.:~SS:tf~:~n\11Ptb~
:~~~~ ~})~i~Ya~i11~~~'~hei:lt
mmc shall h11.vcheen ,mhmitted to the electora of
the stn1e,nnd lldopted by u majority of th06e 'JOI·
in~ thcrei,n.
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NOW READY!

ldt.Vernon
Granite
andMarble
WortsFALL AND WINTER

MONUMENTS,
.No.230 South Main Street.
The Largest and Most Complete Assort·
ment of 1,~oreign and Native Granite Monuruents 011 hand which will be offered at
tremely Low Prices. Besnre to call and see
beforcvou bn\y.
25mytf

I~ • ,~,TR.~8 rj.,

Ex-1
Mer cluwt '1'11ilor,No . 4
Vernon , Ohio.
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